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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

ART. IV.-On /angrene of the Lungs. Delivered at General Hospital,
January, 1857. By R. P. HowARD, M.D., &c., Professor Clinical
Medicine, and Medical Jurisprudence, MeGill College, &c., &c.

(iENTLEmEN,-In to-dav's lecture vour attention will be directed to the
peculiarities presented by the case of Doyle who lias been under your
observation now for over two months, and whosc chest you hav3 fre-
quently examined under my supers ision. Before making any comments,
let me rend the notes taken by Mr. Levi Church.*

November 6th, 1850, John Doyle, zet. 36, laborer, admitted into Mon-
treal General Hospital, on 17th Oct., 1856, under Dr. Wright, for cough,
&c, who was succeeded by Dr. Howard on the 1st November, states that
he had always enjoyed good health until aboLt 7 months ago, when be
cauglit a severe ccid, while driving during a rain-storm, a distance of 8 or
9 miles in an open waggon, in Western Canada. He did not remove his
wet clothes tilt bed time, and the next day he felt oppressed and heavy;
this was succeeded by some fever and prostration, and about the fourth
day by copious expectoration of a horribly offensive character. Though
feeling very il! he endeavoured to keep out of bed, as he was in quest of
employment, and about the eighth or ninth day he actually attempted to
work one day, but was obliged by indisposition to desist. The cough,

* I regret to say the original notes have been mislaid by Dr. Churcb, to whom
they were lent to be copied, and I now write the facts from memory.
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fotid expectoration and general prostration continuîed, and about a week
later an abundant spittirg of blood was siperadded. This hoenorrbage
induced hiim to enter the Toronto hospital, whero it, for several weeks,
resisted all treatruent; iscouraged nid alarmed he left the insti-
tution clandcstinely, and placed hiniself under the care of a private
physician. After it hai continued daily for about G weeks, it at last
ceased. Mis hcalth improved sonewhat abo,,t two iontlhs later, but his
cough and otfensive expectoration remaini in ilnta quo. Somewhere
about this period lie vaine to Montrual. ont ru te St. Patrick's I lospital

of this city, under the care of Dr. Ma -d mnne, lbut, not deriîving th' benefit
he lad anîticipated, and h:s genreral lealth again beginiiing to suffer very
much, he left that asylui for his preseit one.

Present condition. Aspect of confirned ill-lcalth, sallow complexion;
wan, not very muih ernaciated, though much liglter than when iii
health ; frequent soft cough, cccasionally paroxysmal; corious, diffluent,
dirty-greenish-yellow, horribly fotid, purulent expectoration ; breath bas
same offensive ouour. Deficient expansion of left side cLest at base,
tested by eye, and by Quiain's Stethoneter. No 'attening nor bulging
of any region. Percussion note clear over entire chest except at lower
half of left side, and tiis dull region very resisting to the finger, and net
altered in its boundaries by change of posture. Respiratory murmur
exaggerated, but not othcrwise modifid over entire right ln-, and upper
portion ,f left is searcely audible in left mammary region, and quite inati-
dible in left lateral, dorsal and lower half lower scapular regions; mu-
cous râle audible at several points in this duil region, becoming almost
gurgling at inferior angle of suapula wiere blowinz respiration with pec-
toriloquy are heard ; voal fremitus not obliterated over dull region.
Ilearts soind, rythm and situation normal. No increased hepatic nor
svlenie dulbess.

A selative balsamnic cougli ni..ture, and cod liver oil vere prescribed,
-md the paitict's weight taken. Early in December the fæetorand profuse
expectoration continuing kreîote-inhabitions were r.dded to the treatmnent
and towards the end of die monti lie lad gained pr rceptibly ad consi-
derably in flesh aned strength. A bout tIis period lie had a relapse, witl
boenoptysis, prostration and profuse expectoration of i ntensely fætid smell.
The ph sical signs of a cavity in flic postero-Literal aspect of lower lobe
were %ery obvions in the fori cf cavernous respiration and voice, ca-
vernous whisper and gurgling. le aîgain iallied and imnproved a little,
until the 25th Jaiiuary, wben a profuse bmiortysis occurred, so that a
large chamber utensil Nvas two-tliirls filled with florid red blood and pu's,
having an extremely fotid odour. Notwitlst-îdinîg the administration
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of free doses of gallic acid, acetate lead and digitalis, the homoptysis
recurred on the 26th, and this morning, the 27th, it is not arrested. He
is now pallid, extremely weak, scarcely able to speak aloud, and every
now and then expectorates a mouthful of blood and matter. The fætor
is, if ossIble, more disgusting than ever, and the quantity of mixed blood
and greenish-yellow diffluent matter expectorated since yesterday is ex-
ceedingly great. Omit gallic acid, &c. for following :- I ol. terebinth :
3 vi. tr. opii. mi'.xx. syrupi. ; 1 mutilag, 2 v. M. coch. med. 2nda. q.
hora sumat.

The question which naturally occurs to one's mind, when investigating
the nature of the above case, is, what is the cause of the horribly fotid
odour of the patient's breath and expectoration ? The effection ià which
this combination of fætid breath and expectoration, with cough, and phy-
sical signs of diseased lungs obtains, is pre-eminently pulmonarygangrene;
but it has also been observed in bronchitis, with and without dilated
bronchi ; in tuberculous excavation; pneumonie abscess; empyema, with
and withont pleural fistula, and after bronchial hmorrhage.

Now several of these pathologie conditions may be more or less easily
excluded as causes of the gangrenous symptoms in our patient. And
Tst: mere bronchitis, which Andral and Graves long since proved to be
occasionally attended with fætid breath and expectoration, is not the
condition present; for the physical sigus prove the existence of a cavity
with surrounding solidification. Even bronc/hal dilatation which bas
also been associated with this offensive peculiarity nay be excluded; for
the size of Lhe cavity and the extent of consolidation as indicated by
percussion and auscultation are too great to Le consiÉtent with that view,
and there are no evidences of a chronic bronchial affection in the right
lung, which tbere would be, did bronchiectasis and its invariable atten-
dant, bronchitis, exist in Doyle's ieft lung. The profuse boemoptysis
which forms so %triking a feature in our patient's history, points to
another causaticn than either of those first mentioned ; for I am not
aware that it bas ever been observed even in well marked bronchial di-
latation or in simple broichitis. 2nd. Empyema vith or without p!eu-
ral fistula nay also be rejected. For hemoptysis frequent and copious
is not a sign of either condition, nor is there any mention of severe
stitch-like pain indicative of sente pleuritis which there ought to have
been on the supposition of Enpyena. Moreover, did simple Empyema
exist, the intercostal spaces of the affected side would probably be ex-
panded and prominent, the beart displaced to the right end the limits
of dulness altered by chang:ng the patient's position; and there would
be au absence of vocal fremitus, respiratory murmur, mucous and gurglin;
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rales, cavernots breathing and voice over the dull region. Or, if Empy-
ema with bronchial communication were present, in addition ta the aigus
of Empyema just mentioned, there would be in all probability those of

hydro-pneumotlorax, viz., splpshing sound on shaking the thorax;

mqrked dulness inferiorly wblh tymipanitic or incroased clearness superi.
orly on percussion, the sites of these phenomena changing with change
of posture ; anphoric respiration, metallie tinkling, and amphoric voice
with metallic echo. I need not renind you that although there was

dulness at the lower part of Doyle's left chest, there was no increased
clearness at its upper part, nor did the dulness alter its situ -on when
the patient's Fo tion N-as changed ;-that in tho duil regic , although
un its confines reçpiratory iurnur was feeblç., yet inucous rhles were
there audible, and tnwards its contre gurgling, pectoriloquy and ama-
phoric respir, on without metallie tinkling ; there was no displacement
of the heart, nor widloningt with protrusion of the intercostal spaces.

3d. The fact asserted Ly Dr. Law in 1829, (1) that the extravasated
blood of pulmonary apoplexy or of bronchial hmorrhaye occasional)y

undergoes putrefaction and is a cause of fotid pulmonary exhalation
and expectoration, is now admitted by nany pathologists, although Dr.
Stokes is probably correct in regarding it as a rare event. That such
was not the nature of Doyle's case follows from his positive anrd dis-
tiuct statement that the fætor preceded the hoemoptysis by two weeks.

4th. Is it then an instance of pneumonic abscess, the fætor being due
either to local sloughing of the walls of the abscess or to putrefactive
changes in its contents i I think not; because in our case the fætor
occurred very early and >efore sufficient tine hnd elapsed for the forma-
tion of abscess, viz., on the fourth day alter his severe wetting. Indeed
so early is the foetor oflen perceptible in gangene of the lung, tuit the
coinent authority last narned is of opinion, that " the disease at first is
essentially one of secretion," and the fotid "fluid is originally poured
out in a putrid condition." (2) Rare too as is pulmonary gargrene,
abscess of the lung, the consequence of pneunonia is a yet less frequent
morbid condition, and a fortiori, sloughing of such an abscess. The
profuse hoemoptysis from which our patient suffered two weeks after his
exposure, is, in my opinion, rather favourable to the idea of gangrene
than of fætid abscess ; for clinical facts prove, as I shall preRently show
you, that this symptom has been frequently observed in the former affec-
tion, while se far as my researches have been prosecuted, they teach

(1) Trans. College Phys. Dublin. N. S. Vol. 1,
(2) Dub. Quart. Journal, Feb., 1850, p. 11.
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that it ie not a froquent one in the latter. And this is just what might be
expected alter refleoting upon the teachings of morbid anatomy--tbe

tessels terminating in the walls or traversing the cavity of an abaces-

a circumscribed suppuration-are usually effectually sealed, while those

involved in gangrenous disorgar.i.ation, more frequent)y romain per.
vieus and pour forth their contents. For tbese reuons tien, I do not

regard the oase under observation as one of fætid .- 'n'uaic abceaa, and
in the prosent s'.ate of knowledge biu two explanations of the case re-
main, tuberrulous cavity and gngrene of the lungs. Let us now ex-
aminâ the a'gsuments which f.vour the latter view rather than the former,
and thon those which are antagonistic.
Reasons infavour of Doyle's case being one of Gangrene of the Lungs.

1. His previous good bealth up to the time of the sudden manifesta.
tion of sciera cough and fotid expectoration, is quite consistent with
what we know of gangrenc. Wherea', in tubercular disease of the long,
some signs of impaired health, and a more or les dry cough, almost inva.
riably precede fetid or even purulent expectoration.

2. The nature of the apparent cause of the nttack--the prolonged con.
tact of cold and moisture. Our patient's clothes were saturated with rain
while driving a distance of seven or eight miles, which must have occu-
pied about two hours; a condition than which none could be more effi-
cient in the prodiction of intense congestion and inflammation of the
internal organa That such a cause is competent to the production of
gangrene also-nay, that it is a frequent cause of it-is proved by the
tact that three out of Dr. Law's four cases of pulmonary gangrene, (1)
four out of Dr. Stokes' nine, (2) and two out of Andral's three, (3) i. e.
nine out of sixteen cases were induced by the sudden and powerful ope-
ration of cold; and further, in five of those nine, the co-operation of
molsture was present-thus twe fell into the water, two wore chilled
while bathing, and oue by long exposure te a cold sea fog.

3. The short period which elapsed betwcer the weting and the occer-
rence of the fætid expectoration-only four or five days, if we can rely
upon the patient's statement. This I hold to be alinost conclusive of
gangrene; for it is impossIble te believe, that in that time tubercle could
be deposited, a vomica formed, and its walls attacked with gangrene.
In one of Dr. Stokes' cases the fotor waa observed on the fourth. day of
the illneL.s.-in another, " within a week"-in a ihird, after "some days ;"
and se on.

(1) Lib. Cit.
(2) Lib. Oit. and Dis. Ches., Am. ed.
(3) Clilique Medicale, t. 3, pp. 443-456.
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4. The fotor preceded the hoemoptysis. This it has been occaeionally
observed to do in gangrene ; but in ail probability the hoemoptysis would
have preceded the fotor were it a case of tuberculous cavity; for Dr.
Walshe bas shown that this symptom occurs in 50 per cent. of all phthisi-
cal patients within the first month's illness, and in nearly 72 per cent,
during the first stage of the discase. How improbable, then, that Doyle
should for the first time suffer from boemoptysis when in the third stage
of consumption!

5. The attack of profuse and protracted hoemopt3is supervening upon
a very severe wetting, in a previously healthy person, points to a sudden
and setious lesion ; and cases are on record to show that such a combi-
nation has frequently occurred in pulnonary gangrene. Thus in six of
the nine cases of gangrene of the lungs, already mentioned as caused by
the sudden and powerful operation of cold, more or less hemoptysis, was
a striking symptom ; indeed, in three of them it wrs profuse, and in one
of these see:ned to have been the immediate cause of death. The dura-
tien oi the hernorrhage in our patient has something very striking in it
he asserted positively that it continued for six weeks without actual in-
termission, and that occasionally it was enorrmou. Such a protracted
hemorrhage appears rather indicative of destruction of pulmonary tissue
by sloughing, than of the congestion of the lung, which occurs in the
early stages of phthisis. And it is quite probable that the fearful hæemop-
tysis, whieh began on the 25th instant, and in twelve houra filled with
florid red blood a large chamber utensil to two-thirds its capacity, was
repeated on the 26th and 27th, te the extent of about a pint (exclusive
of the copions and abominably offensive diffluent expectoration) and now
continues,-has been caused by a fresh invasion of the sloughing pro-
cess. Before leaving this part of the subject, I would remark that hoe-
moptysis is a more frequent symptom of pulmonary gangrene than is
generally supposed. In one of the ablest and latest works on thoracic
disease, Walshe, when speaking of the expectoration in gangrene of the
lungs, says, it is "rarely bloody in aduilts." Dr. Stokes, it is true, con-
cludes, " that bœemoptysis attùind% each access of the remittent disease ;"
but this does not express the whole trutb, for I find that the symptom in
question occurred in adults in 18 out of 32 cases in which anything like
a careful record of the symptoms had been made. In three of the for-
mer, tubercle was aise found in the lungs at the autopsy ; and allowing,
for the sake of argument, what certainly requires proof, that the tuberele
preceded the gangrene, and was the cause of the boemoptysis,-there yet
remains the proportion of 15 cases of hoemoptysis to 32 cases of gan-
grenc, or nearly one- alf. Let me renind you that while boemoptysis
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is a rare symptom of phthisis in children, it is a frequent one in pulmn-

ary gangrene. MM. Barthez et Rilliet (1) noted it in four out of sixteen

examples of the disease.
6, Gangrene of the lungs is said to be a more frequent affection than

sloughing of the walls of a tuberculous abscess. That accurate observer,
Laennec, says that it is "at least ten times more frequent."

7. The healthy condition of the right lurg. The most careful exami-

nation failed to detect any evidence of disease in the right lung, while a
cavity and adjacent alterations were clearly establislied in the loft. Now,
it is the resuit of experience that tuberculous disease seldom-very sel-
dom-reaches an advanced stage in one lung, without sone traces of a
similar disease being present in the other. The Fame rule does net ap-

ply te gangrene; hence a strong argument (when taken in connection
with others) in favour of Doyle's being an example of gangrene.

8. The circumstance that the base of the lung is the chief seat of the
disease, and that the disease bas attained a more advanced stage there
than in the apex, points strongly te gangrene, which very frequently be-
gins in the lower lobes, whereas the habitat of tubercles is almost inva-
riably the apex; so nuch is this the case, that when the tubercular de-
posit occupies bot' situations, it is almost always most advanced in the
latter.

9. Lastly, Doyle's sallow, wan, and greasy unhcalthy appearance is
peculiar and reminds one of the " wan and leaden " complexion assigned
by Lacnncc te the subjects of this disease ; it is very different from that
usually witnessed in phthisical patients.

Let us now discuss the

Arguments which inay be urged against our Patient's Ailment being
that of Pulmonary Gangrene.

1. His iliness after the wetting net having been as severe as might be
exptcted in so serious a disease as gangrene. Bear in mind, however,
that bis illness did oblige him to lie down at the end of a week, although
being of very active habits lie resisted as long as possible, and that Lis
symptoms grew progressively worse for eight weeks. Moreover, hat
gangrene of the lungs, especially when circumscribed, is sometimes very
insidiou3, is admitted by most writers since the fact was mentioned by
Lacunee; and one of the latest original contributors to this subject, Dr.
Silverberg, remarks that " pulmonary gangrene may bogin with the
signs of an affection presenting little danger,; it is only in a few Cases
that its true nature can be recognized immediately after its commence-
ment."

(1) Traite Clinique et Pratique des Maladies des Enfants, t. 2 p. 411.
(1) Brit. and For. Med. Chir. Rev.; No. 36, p. 251.
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2. The improvement in bis condition and partial return of health
three months after the invasion of the disease. This improvemet,
however, could not have been very great, inasmuch as the patient was
only able to work for three days. lowever, gangrene occasionally runs
an inte nittent chronic course, in which relapses or fresh attacks of the
disease succeed temoporary recoveries. Dr. Stokes relates two very in-
teresting examnples of this nature, bolh oi' which presented the following
features :-prolonged exposure to cold, followed by symptomns and signs of
pulmonary gangrene ; temporary recoveries, and without apparent cause;
relapses with returns of the previous symptoms. (1) Professor Walshe
also bas " scen a case iu which fætid gangreno.s expectoration continued
with intermissions for mouths, without. nuch attendant constiutional
suffering, but with graduai developement of the signs of excavation." (2)
Such appears to be the nature of Doyle's case, as I have already
suggested.

3. Some of the ablest writers have affirmed that gangrene of the
lungs cannot last five or six months ; whereas Doyle's illness has been
of ten months duration. This objection is completely met by the three
cases last nentioned ; Dr. Stokes' 2 cases lasted " many montbs," and
Prof. Walshe's for "Imontha." Dr. Law had one case under observation
for l more than a year."

4. Lastly, the comparatively littie prostration and emaciation, not-
withstanding the extent of the disease and the large size of the cavity.
The answer to the second objection meets this-the size of the excava-
tion bas increased progressively wifb the fresh outbreaks or returns of
the sloughing process. The patient, too, has been very favourably
aituated since the invasion of his malaly-ue has been an inimate of
varions public hospitals nearly the whole period, where besides freedom
from damp and cold, intemperance and hard work, he has had a supply
of good nutritious food, and careful medical treatnent. Morcover, it is
well to recollect that there is no standard by which to measure the
tolerance of disease peculiar te different constitutions-one man shall
succumb under cholera in four or five hours, another shall resist for
twenty or thirty.

On reviewing the statements just made, then, it appears that each of
the four arguments against the view that our patient's case is eue of gaq-
grene of the left lung, may be met more or less satisfactorily ; but that
in favour of that view, there are six good reasons and three doubtful.
The good reasons being Ist, the patient's previous excellent health ug

(1) Dub. Quar. Jour., New Series; No. 17, p. 10.
(2) Dis. Lung and Heart. 2nd Bd., p. 458.
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to the time of the wetting and occurrence of severc cough and fStid

expectoration ; 2nd, the nature of the apparent cause of the disease-

prolonged contact of cold and moisture-being one well calculated to

produce, and whieh bas frequontly produced, gangrene of the lungs;
3rd, the brevity of the interval (4 or 5 days) whieh elapsed betwen the
exposure and the devolopement of the fotid expectoration, and its ac-

companying and preceding symptoms of chills, heat and gencral indis-

position; 4th, the foetor having preced2d the heinoptysis; 5th, the
much greater frequency of pulmonary gangrene than of fStid tuberculous
vomica; and 6th, the hcalthy condition of the right lung.

The three remaining argumenta in favour of this view of the case, I
have called doubiful, bacause they are of less weight than the others;
but taken in connexion with them, they possess a considerable value.

I am thus obliged by what seems to me the state of the argument,
to concludo Doyle to be the zubject of that interesting and not very
common disease-Gangrene of the Lung.

While on this subject, let me call vur attention to the case of the man,
Wolfe, in Ward -, recently admitted, complaining mercly of wea.knese,
loss of appetite, rejection of food, indeed, if his own statement, exaggerated
as it was, were true, of inability to swallow it , and whom on close exam-
ination we found the subject of cough, muco-parloent numnuIlar ike ex-
pectoration, with some physical signs of tubercula. deposit at the spices
of the lungs, and the wll developed physical phcnonena of a circum-
scribed pneuimonia at the lower part of the left lung. The pneumonia
was in the stage known as congustion, but it bas since pagsed into he-
patization. In this patient besides an absence of the well marked in-
flammatory fever and the rusty expectoration of pneumonia, there is a
very wcak pulse, a peculiar sad, discontented and distressed expression of
face, marked general prostration, and most singular of all, at times a
horribly fætid odour of breath-in character, precisely like that of poor
Doyle's. This fætor was noticed the day after his admission, and two or
thrce times since, but on no occasion, more sensibly than yesterday. Is
this a second case of pulmonary gangrene ? an i *tration of what almost
seens to be a law, that one uncommon case seldom occurs singly, others
soon follow it; I believe it is, and shall watch the progress of the case
with increasing interest, more especially for the signs of forming cavity
consequent in the separation and breaking down of the eschar,

Besides the peculiar combination of excessive prostration, a limited
amount of pneumonia in the first stage, (an amount which fails to ae-
count for the degree of vital prostration present) and gangrenous odour
of the breath, a combination which is generally regarded as almost
characteristic of gangrene, there is a point in the patient's history which
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favours the probability of any disea-e of his lungs, taking on a destructin
chr.racter-his ahits have been very intemperate. Intemperance is a
item frequently mut with in the histories of the subjects of gangreta
Dr. Silverberg [quoted beforo] states that 8 out of 18 of bis patieni
were drunkards. (1)

Tiie will iot allow me to speak of the pathology of gangrene of t1i
lungs, which is a topic of much interest and about which much informé.
.ion is yet needed; the correctness of the diagnosis in the cases just dia
cussed will, I fear, be tested by an auitopsy before many weeks; till thea
observe.

Sequel to case of Doyle.

The hoemoptysis recurrel during the niglht of the 27th Jany., rather
freely and he sank on the norning of the 28th, exhausted.

Alutopsy.

Thorax. Obliteration of left pleural cavity by very dense and very
thick old fadse membrane over an extent corresponding to the lower hall
of left lung, iuciuding its diaphragmatic surface. Anterior half of %ipper
lobe of this luig as far as apex free of disease, except a narrow strip
whikh bounds tho inter-lobular fissure ;-this fissure almost conpletely
obliterated by old adhesions. Posterior half of same lobe is the seat of
a somewhat pinkish grey (tuberculus ?) hepatization or infiltration,
parts of wiich are beginning to soften, for wlhen scraped small circular
cavities remain. Snall cavity at suiface of lateral aspect of same lobe
midway between inter-lobular fissure and apex ; pleura covering which
is of a dark green hue. This cavity is the size of an alniond and is
filled with a grumous dirty greyish yellow, diffluent fluid, very fotid and
containing shreds of pulmonary tissue attached by one en.], free at the
other, in a gangrenous condition, and retaining none of the naked-eye
character of pulmonary tissue. In the same lobe, but a little lower down
and deeper, is a 2nd cavity, about three times as large as the firat, also
in a gangrenous condition ; of a darker colour, with more of a greenish
tint; contains debris of pulmonary tissue, and like the last emits the
disgusting odour observed during life.

In lower lobe a large somewhat irregular cavity extends from within
half an inch of the diaphragmatic surface upwards, along posterior portion
of the organ, almost to the interlobular fissure ; although torn open dur-

(1) This patent died some few weeks after, and besidea tuberculous diseas
in the upper part of both lungs, a circunscribed gangrenous cavity was fuund
ln the , .rer lobe of the left lung.
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ing iLs renioval, it still retains two or three small masses of a dirty white
color and of the consistence of fresh mortar, and some fotid bloody fhid
like that expectorated. Its walls of a dark green hue, tolerably firm and
lincil by sort of mcinbrane. Son-e small agglomerations of semi-opaque
tubercles along anterior border of lower lobe; the intervening tissue
slightly congested; at some points, this deposit softer and moister than
elsewliere as if softening had begun, but no pus, nor any yellow cheese-
like tubercle anywhere--left pleura contained a little serum without
foetor.

Riglit lun b% not collapse<d, fills right chestcompletely ; pale and
anæimic generally, save at some points ,osteriorly where it is slightly con-
gested-uniformly crepilent an1d healthy throughout except a spot at
extreme apex, size of a hazel nut wlich appears to consist of firm semi-
opaque whlitish tuberculous (?) infiltration ; and some pure patches of
vesicular and interlobular emiphysenia. No pulmonary collapse observed;
bronchi of both lung contain blood part'y coagu!ated, chiefly fluid; old
adhesions between opposed pleural surfaces, laterally--no serum in the
sac.

Body well covered with subeutaneous fat.
Renark.-Although . tubercle co-existed witli gangrene in this in-

stance, yet for the above reasons assigned during the life-timie of the pa-
tient and because of the tolerably recent-or at least-nor advanced
condition of the tuberculous exudation in the apex I am still of opinion
that gangrene was the original !csion and that tubercle had been subse-
quently deposited, and certainly that the fStor was not due rmerely to
aloighing of the walls of a tuberculous eavity.

Bonaventure Street, Montreal, 1857.

ART. V.--Poreign body in the urethra. By CHARI.Es PICAULT, M. D.
Montreal.

On the 28th May :ast, M. C., aged 29 years, came from Laprairie to
My office at about 74 o'clock, A. M., for the purpose of having extracted
froin his urethra, the hook of a watchguard which had been introduced
under the following circumstances:

During his sleep, his bedfellow liad passed into the meata trinarius
a pin, head foremost, leaving it until be awoke, when he told him what
he had donc. Ne immediately tried to extraet it, but found that h.
could not, as the point had entirely disappeared beyond the meatus, and
any attempt to remove i, only pushed it further in.
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Being considerably agitated he then introduced the hook of his sitre
watch chain, with the hope of being able to catch the pin ; and after
good deal of painful manipulation, lie at last succeeded, but on attem>
ing to withdraw the chain, he found that it had become firmily fixed i
the passage and resisted all his attempts to remove it,

The hook was rather more tlian an inch in length, the point being
sharp and turned outwards as the points of such hooks usually amq.
This of course acting as a kind of barb and being cauglt in the folds d
the lining membrane, aiy force used in attempting to extract it, only
served to bury it more deeply and render its removal still more difficult
Finding that ail his attempts at removiig it only resulted in causiog e%-
cruciating pain, and copious; iemiorrhivre, he at last decided on comiLrg to
Montreal.

On examination, the hook was found completely within the orifics
together with about half an inch of the chain. Tho organ was very
much swollen, and on stretching open the meatus, lacerations of some
extent could be distinguiished. The hiem:rrhage continued and must
have been copious, for his clothes were comnpletely soaked through.
The pain was intense and the least traction augmented it materially.

On considering as to the best means fcr removing the book ; three
methods occurred to me, viz:

1st. To introduce a grooved director into the canal in such a way as
to cause the point of the book to enter the groovo and then to slip it
along by gentle traction on the chain tilt completely extracted.

2nd. By retracting the glans gradually until the eye and a portion of
the hook ceuld be uncovered and seized by a pair of strong dressing
forceps; then to open the book forcibly and extract it gradually by
causing the margin of the meatus to glide back over the greater eurve
thus produced.

3rd. To cut inito the urethra, making an opening large enougli to
extract the book and to detaci it from the chain.

The state of engorgement and the extrenie sensibility of the parta
rendered the introduction of a director extremely difficult, and the hook
had so completely disappeared in the canal, that the point could not be
found, so, after a single unsuccessful attempt, I abandoned this method,
and proceeded to adopt the second.

It is unnecessary for me to detail the various steps of the procedure;
auffice it to say, that after I managed to secure the upper portion of the
book by means of the dressing forceps, I easily succeeded in opening it
out gradually, at the same time retracting the margin of the opening
until the whole hook was withdrawn, the point coming out last.
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I theri directed him to keep the following lotion constanttly applied
mens of lint soaked in it, viz:-R. Tinet Arnica, ten ounces; aqua,

ne grain, one drachm, ft. Lotio. The inflammation subsided rapidly
nd in two days the patient was perfectly weil.

The above I have presented withont comment. It may perhaps be
f$ound interesting as an example of numerons cases in which the vonng
prac-titioner is obliged to exercise his own ingenuity in modifying the
usual rule-s of surgery.

ART. VI.-Strychuiu ; beiny extracts from /te .Matrii-N4eidia Przc-

Essay, of the S-ssion 1856-57, McrGill C'olle. 1 Mi ti. AtaX-
ANDER REID, London, C. W.

PREPAR[ATIO.-I have tried another method, altogether different
fiom any yet mentioned, (the P>harmacopeail and Molyn's) and wyhich, with
the quantities imnipulated witl, I have found very successful. Every
procedure, at present used, is very expen-ive, so that the value of 'be
manufactured article becomes muchi more expenive than it would be if
a cheaper means were employed. I shanot sav that my explanation
of this process is correct as roeardis ciemical decompositions, but that

you mayv obtain the desirei product, is i thintk certain. One advantage
which my methol presents is that the substtmees used to separate the
alkaloid fromn its n atiral combinations aire very cheap, and easily ob
taineI of the proper purit% reguired. The ngent I use to sepatate the
alkaloid irom extraneous substances ishorine. If it be applied as
chlorine m ater I have not found it net withi mnuchi cr-aintv, but if used
as the (,.tition of Hypochlorite of Soda, it nts ve y wvli. 1 prefer the

HyptlIorite soltitîon repared [y pripitat in the lime from the
dissolved chloride of lime. of conunerre by earihoate f so(la. If the
other aiticle be se.), wlii is prep:ared by passing chlorine through a
tolution of the carbonate of soda, you have a large quantity of hi-car-
bonate of soda present, which can be of no use iii making the alkaloid
ind further, when this solution is added to the decociion, it changes to
a red colour without causing a precipitate.

I makeadecoction of the rasped orpowdered nux-vomicaseeds, in water
acidulated with sulphuric acid ; i the decoction be not acidified when the
chloride solution is added, in place of a dense white precipitate, you
have a very small quantity of a tawny or light-yellow colour. I think
that the mu1phuric acid in the decoction serves a double purpose;
firstly, decomposing the Stryciniate, and forning the more soluble
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Sulphate of Strychnia; and secondly. of setting free the chlorine in the
hypochelorite solution,-thus enabling free chlorine te unite with the free
Strychnia, when the acid separates from the alkaloidal base to unite
with the soda in preference. And also there is no doubt, but that less
boiling is .xquired when the acid is used, than otherwise, because in the
former, the stronger acid wili at once displace the weaker, and by t'
a more soluble sait is formed ; whereas i t takes l nîg continued boiling
to dissolve the very insoluble Strychnate of Str;ehnia.

The acid aise has an effect upon the gumny and starby principles
of the seed, but as to whether the sugar formed, hinders or assists the
precipitation of the alkaloid, has not been enqired into; or it may
remain perfectly ieutral, and this is the most likelv.

Where the hypochlorite solutio: is added to the decoCtion of the seeds,
rendered very acid, an abundant precipitate of a white colour i8 thrown
down, which is a compound of Strychnia and chlorine. What may be its
chemical composition, is uncertain, but it cannot be the hydrochlorate
because that sait is very soluble ; it ca'îuot be free Strychnia, as its re-
actions given further, are clearly shewn ; and if it ;-re hypochilorite, I
do not think a similar precipitate would be formed wh n chlorine water
is added to a solution of a sait of Strychnia, and also where a stronger
acid is added te the hypochlorite solution, as the sulphîurie, it is princi-
pally lydrochloric acid, and frec chlorine that are given off.

Reasoning from thesu data, the conclusion arrived at is, that it is some
compound of chlorine which is not as yet described, as far as I can find
out at least.

Now if we look te some of the other halogen radicals for an answer to
the question, we find a compound of iodine, which has not as yet had
its analogue in the cblorine series, and this is the ioduretted iodide of an
alkali, the most common of which is that of potassium.

I think that the hypochlorite solution which I use is a similar com-
pound iii many respects with that of iodin?, just ýncntioned, having
sodium as its base. There has been agreat deal of argument concerning
the substance in question, which I think might he ahnost settled if it
be viewed in this light, and compared with the iudinie compound of a
similar nature.

Froin these results, (the effects of comb* ing iodine with different
bases) we can expevt similar reactions witlh these bodies, wvhen tiey are
placed in similar positions; and as we find that if iodine be added to
iodide of potassium, we have a new compound formed, se are we to
expect if chlorine be added to chloiide of Fotabsium, or sodium, that we
will have an analagous compound of cilorine, which reactions i arm not
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aware of any person )ving examined into, and which I have not the
conveuience te perform or examine into, even if I had the will.

In answer it nay be said tiat tle hypochlorite solution is not made
by adding chlorine to a chloride, but merely to an oxide of an alkali.
To solve this I may tirst state that when the chloride unites with the
alkali, it forms a cihorit ai dt Cante, and coinuing the supply
of chlorine, is in reality adding chlorine Io a cloride, af you add
iodine 1o an iodide. But in tiis decomposition we have a chlorate, and
it may bc thought ihat it takes part in the subsequent decompositions,
but I think that it remains almost neutral for two reasons; firstly, it is
a very stable compound when united with a base, and not very likely te
be acted on, bence it is present in the officinal solution in an undecom-
posed condition: and secondily, if we add iodine to poras'a an iedate is
formed as well as the iodide, and nevertheless its general reactions, if
more iodine bc added, are the same as if none of the iodate were present.

In fatet the preparation of ioduretted iodide, and the slution of chlorine
are perfectly similar ; only in the one, w.e add iodine. as it is a solid
body,-but the other being a gas, it must bc handled in a different man-
ner, and this is done by transmitting it into a closed chamber, which
contains the substances to be ated on by it.

Reasoning fron the facts given, I should say that this solution is not
in reality an hypochlorite, but a solution of chlorine in chloride of sodium,
with soma chlorate of soda present; and if made from the carbonate of
soda we will aiso have some bicarbonate of that base. These latter
substances being merely impurities resulting from the faulty manner of
preparing it, and which should not be Fresent if it were prepared aright.

I think tiat if this substance were te receive its proper chemical name
it should be called the Chloruretted Solution qf Chloride of Sodium,
or in a solid state as Chlorurpted Chloride of Sodium, if it be named
similar to the like compr and of lodine ; and that the way te prep.ue it
in its pure state is this .- hlorine gas should be transmitted tirough a
solution of chloride of soditun of the proper s:rength--or Jet chloride of
sodium, moistened w'tl water, bc exposed to an atnosphere of chlorine,
until all the gas is absorbed that it will take up; and for lime, to proceed
in an analagous manner, but in the latter case the chloiide of calcium
being too costly, and bo. only used for the purposes of the arts, the
present metbod is Do domub the cheapest; although as regards soda, I
think the method here ne ione i would be preferabl, not onIy ou account
of its certain chemical composition, but also on the score of cheapness:
Because in the present method the chlorine is abstracted from the
chioride of sodium, and the carbonic acid placed in its stead at great
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expense, which is of no use when We take this carbonate and again re-
place chlorine by substitution for the acid.

I have digressed a little from my subject to explain the reason I have
to give a certain name to the Strychnia precipitate; this precipitate I
think, froi the way that it is formed should be called the Chloruretted
Hydrochlorate (chloride) of Stryehnia.

Wlhen von have this product obtained, it should be washed to remove
ail soluble substances, and then treated with liquor potassa. By tiis
its appearance is changed and it is not so bulky as it was previously;
it seemis at first to be alnost dissolved, but on standing a littie a preci-
pitate forins and settles down to the bottom, which is Stryehnia, and is
of a gelatinous flaky appearance at first; after having washed and dried
it, dissolve it in sulphuric avid and water, by the aid of heat, and when this
hot concentrated solution cools, the sulphate in a pure state is deposited
around the sides of the vesel, in needle like crystals, which forn theni-
selves into star-like groups. If the pure alkaloid be required it is preci-
pitated in crystals by adding amionia tU th-, hot solution of the
suilphate, or in an anorplious forn if the solution be cold.

If it be preferred you may take the first precipitated strychnia, dis-
solve in alcohol, decolorize if it be required, and crystalize froni the
alcoholie soluti-1m. I ama not able to say from the quantities with which
I rïanipulated whether brucia be thrown down with it or not; I know
the solution after the white precipitate was separated from it by
filtrmion wmas a litle coLured by strong nitric acid, but it m:ay have
b .en a mere casual circuinstance; I think that -very likely liquor sod
would answer as good a purpose to abstract the chilorine froin the
Strychnia, in the white precipitate as liquor potassae; but as I did not
try it I cannot say for certain anything about it. I think that this
mnethod vould do for somne of the other alkaloids, as quina, which have
similar reactions vith respect to sodium chlioradine, but it is ont ofplae
here.

I have also prepared Stryehnia by adding the ioduretted solution of
iodine to a-n at-id decoction Of nux vonuka seeds; an insoluble compounîd
of strychniais thrown down of adark colour, vhich upon being.acted n by
liquor potassa, becane of the same colour as if chlorine had been used
and the alkali was obtained by continluing eut the before mentioned pro-
cess. By this muethod I thouglit, I have obtained only the stryehmia
and vithout brucia. If iodine vere used in preference to cliorine, the
iodine might be al! saved, as the iodide and iodate forned might le
separated fron the mixture, and the iodate converted into iodide, by ex-
posure to a red heat.
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Bronj: io- N iii ai-o :iii;4 ,r a v(ry good h rhlose, as the reactions arc

.iIjiIttiI<iiU ,. it ~iîl iixin eaîîîl cotlI- not !'e isiperior

to it.
Tr.srs --( )f fil] tliiý 'irav '4 v i t)f ( ho in e tjo neul by Taylor on

;11141~, II iii othir ori'iîrv %Yorc- of rc~vî ilierte is not ont, IIpoI
%vlîliI %vu cii ic aloncî in ilîî Ilîtîr îf n1.(Attcînlî.iî niý 110w inivitel]

ioue 'f Ph~-untlîdî lîîtî it tintil it i, of a ilarlk clh'rrv.rc*îl cololîr,

iec l lj.iî (li reaf ti'iîs witlî % iiolîs u i'l-, mtai-i &C.,
bave le-tI andiel nol jt f'îIitnl filllaei.-U:) to tlis te't aru quininîe,

Verafrn, awl;i, t ieti5o a iiio.t ;iiiiiar reitttionqi. With
îilrlplîîilî aiîl aftoiiiriv tlîî-; i- iil vi-ille chamnge Stryciin inny bc

îliýtilicriiilied' froin 1,--;tj: v dnivî ilie 1'ej1îutsinn tue latter
will le cf a vellaw -'lou,, nul- thie toiîr n a lîlaceki-hî yellow ; and

troûl qIIilliiîI, iii iiut l'eîîîg so ilmîk, as, its preî-ipit:îto is, slelîci 'irieil, of a
l'iî-kîlîli'~5 îîîsitlI l'ei-llri'i t 0II 1110 Silllil;lr t' îiîllinP, tltiougli

"omrî'l S lai k ilî cohur. 'l'ie 1l("t semIs tg, îlî.îtiîigii tlu .Shalks of
vOo''r i.;lv <-'i.ipalio ; w1lii tiî-t f oieii(4 aIl tli(-sct airc siiîîîîuir ili

alIImî. i I'it tlîev-, diarnge wlien kept for oomîî tiîie ; but the great
mI~tne îar i-; tlî a t ti oiîl- ' ee îecitat i whlî îel ih>le for -fon Strychiiia

gi ies; tIi' lme 'f eulotirs w';tli .îî111lir l aîi'l andl hiroxile of nanglianese.
(du;5 riled a,- nairateîl in l' ni~<i 'Mmitrimr NMcdic, &c.) 'I'îcme is a pecu-
lîaiity in tii as iîî wlîiî t1w e cpi-î1,tmîtceî,îhi iîelf at first.

Il, tlî ir te alleil drop l'y 411ro to '-'i-satei, it fatsîowli to l't

*Ttîiq te-st is nîît an iîsel one. lidle, hotli in the free îîid the Ilotassilirettecd
stuite, baîs tj(en for mîîny ye tr.s hack ertiîloye l n nnlytical reseiiicelles coneern-
ing Stryclînia. Aîri ico'lid (If ttîis baie lins ticen descrilîed in C hemical treatises;
iotîîîe tii btic-îîii s 1iset as I lle trope r aLntidotîe to the aikPi'td ; odi ne îînd iodid

<ijo~siî,botti siîîgty and joiitly, havee tbcen ertil1oyed as tests, luidî tiîeir ceac-

tdons Oesc-riter, &v. The iiîerit takciî na-y by thîe tla* oý priority id however
t'.1 5îmIî)]y the fîîl] e]itboraiion a.id minuîte inîvestigations of Mr. 11, wlîereby

lie tîinq plaîeî1 tie sutject lu almîust a new tigbt ; and tîas pro(ured for the test
a dlaim to noice anîd adoption, wtiieb it never liad tîctore. And althoiîgh ex-
ptoring a mine fri Nvticth îîredecessors hall engaiged, lit wais lionety unaware
of any otlîer attainuieuts than tîls owîî. The principal information upon iodine
as a test foi. Stryctînin, was rnade publie, only Ji,suammer, after Palmer's Trial,
ini th(- weekly medical papers of Londonî, and to th2se Xe. R. liad no access.
Merc and ûewtire iii the text the parenttîcsis i3 ours, heing introîiuced in ci-
-anatLon c-f parts of the e8gay that. bave been OMitted.-FoS. MED. 0,i11.1
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bottum of the test tube, not even tinging the liquid ; after coming to tY
bottrn it lies ut enly over it, and wueu youi shake if, it leomcs of a
Clear -tra-yeitow cohnur,--as iodine is wohile iodide lf pt'a'ium.

But if eron a ivry imi-v iinut- quantity of stryinia b presuent, whn the
dtrop 4f the t t r(-ahe the lottom of the test tube, it appears to be

fringed with a dirty wh ite preipitate, ;1.lby sh'aking iL up a little, this
g adunlly pem.le the U hle, and i t beoi es a dark biik red pjreciptate.

If fl mixtu lie It h-kl-n i ac<jireý a reddijh colour fri m the irecipi-
tit b-ingi mixed up n itI il. If tli- le allo)-d to stand i will grahally
,ettle dowi, unles the Str hi ho leseint in te inute a quntity,
wh-len it t hi -ýL tie precipiaiîue remniuds suiended in the liquid, and

bn- give, il a mmiby appearanie. If thec solution c'îiniun tyn

cont'fuain' alio, the alkaiîd Ien-in not be dutectud witli the saie
delbency, as the p recipititie forned i. .iarkdl by dn- colour of' fle oli-

tion; luit if the solution be of giif freIngth, thie it isrught
out. mi -veil n if pure muter alon icr Ol vent. If the precipitating

test be ahaed to a udxture f bid bl, a dark-rd elot is fnrmed,
whielh dues rot nix with the other pî.rtion of the mixture. The test
will net at if it be a-led to thel Strehnia beId in solutin by aîlohol,

as the precipitate is soluble in that n nmtrmun, but if it be evapoat<d or
diluted, it then will aet in flit accuustoied imanner. The bitter vegctable
infusions arm not affected by tiis te-t, and the sitryeîhmne cant be de-
tected in tiese withouit any difficulty.

he ation of actiei uiil alio distingtush the dried eli precipitate
of strybhniia fronm thiat of the other alkaloidk; if it leu adieil fto thI2 former

precipitate il appemiis to Le partly dis-olved, Vith a H ttle still remiuing
at the bot toin of the test tube ; the superntnt liquid also becnes miky,
with a yeliowish tinge, suci that ,.ou can searcely see tlrougl it; if
lient le appliel, that which uas disolved is pmeipitated, and the mixture
Lecones tranSparent, and abniost colourless; by continuiug the he-at it

again becones disolved, and the solhtion liiiipid awmlii transpare it . upou
aldng ammolia to tis, no chmae follow-.

If the N eratria precipitate bec acted on by the saie agent, the mixture

bcomes yeIow, but the precipitate is lot mucli dissolved, niî it i, also
rendered of a darker colour ; excess of acid does not ex :rt amy more

solvent power, ad the mixture alwnys renains transarent : when
heated, it Joose. the colour and becones clear; when rnrmnia is added
a milkiness is produced vhuich is dispersed when he')d,'ut agai n forms
on cooling.

If the quina precipitate le trented in fle same nianner, the superna-
tant ac-id becomes of a rudislh-yellow colour, but it is not dissolvcd
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u1111,-"q by the ûjîl of thet lia'44ltt4iti N ?îIijiîeît 1'1 laîter lai-RÉ is

IîîLI'li il; Ilcores of IL 5 elJo% coltlir, vil4iclI41411414 i li lle il ;iiioia

le ditiîîîîi*,l vIe l i rîî'e t!îîi Ci'litivriîît 1ti*tiii, ILit I1tuli l'er!

tji*iVII]4L14'- IiLà ow. n iii îlle cier, vlivî tlîeir dtreî'i la.îi qiute

v'iifîle l ut il' :4441 11-e fl(, fres.,llv 1îei)i:il14(IIi- lh1.îcnce

%%ili li'et ýi id i' ;îiil \Xîîlî ilylit the in d vdinîgy
eîlîîr i. 44414( bu t file $.r4 iitt is ili't elItlvl ii >11 >i4 iLss

irf (Ii' 14141 Ili ;il 4  :uIîiI1ui, I:it(14e I'14tICI> fietiitl e i 41i c14;I' iind
ttl1il4t4L \VitIi N 4.4:11 1:L, iL inihes i t auliuî-it sele( solutt1ion, it few

,'Ilti4i4 FirilIIItilLr aitht liobttiiii it i v4 tetst wilie ii 4d ;I, 14 villitir, wich
(Io hot ajjlic:ir ti) le ''ýtei (,f 4i11411 '44.44 turi1(ityi. \Wt1

(Illilt IL una very nj'r'î Wilm î o f a 1 elîn culour!, 1*1<>iti whlicb
aîlluuiîî1:ý 1lîîows 1(ion ut tirqt ai whiisl 14iîite i:î;i diss44lveiI if
i ni.'dît t'XCcs44 ),(. uiel. If l'~~j i lie mIeloi nI)' stuîaî, Sul-

Iliei :aeîd ud, *uî', 1144' iratria -ivus II î 1
hiy of ciloini, tii-t yfhi',tien

1(41, i44tidenu41t îiflii iîîîu (rlec-,l Iibrn , id stryclifiîla be-
ciJIIIes 3e4lV45i '1l4'u%. Si rOIiL miel.( aeid 4ýo44 hmit :dhuect eif lit r of

e r v'iîii
Il t srig slpli i tic iw4id aid o xd f M o n i ict on th e

Strv4-iii pmmir(-cil4il4ite. it tir.4 1e>r4spuriile, iincliing t.) 1-((l Ituîd then
r4ahîhj'Ju bto%% Il; -, itil qinaiit, i'el';eI-iit, :11141litc!e'ie nothuilic distinîctive

ri-oilt. Tieq<'e bist5 rtu44.tii 44 ire W14ti 1Lty îîi<4i inliçee L, t Ue

\IUI. V.-T/îu Ds(ases if IVoitu'uî ;- incluiling tlmcse of' P'r,,gnancy
4144 lid chidlied. By Chi'W40 îurcill, MJ1.., TI.C.D., 1.JJA,
\ice-'reiieiit 4(4441 Fu'low of the K{ing Rid (juen"s Col.eçre of

I (ii iiiu in mi 'huud; e of the I'reside'îts of the Obstetricîîl
4'o(îeaty 1'rPIofussor of Nld %v'ty itîî Diseaiùs of 'Worneii and

CIi;ldî'en iii tlio Kitig anmd (Q2îeeu's 'ollegre of l4lytîiciars in lrt;ino.,
& &c. A nic'w Amiu'cnn editicti res'ised lîy the autiior. VV th

Notes aind AulîitioDs by 1). FRAN~CIS CONDIr, M.D., Fellow of th-,
tChjJige of Pyicin I>Iîiliudelphia, &c. :Bluichil. & Lea 1857.

lIn that' prescrit volumue the diseises cf women are described in thireebooks
Ille first of wlîich, is devoteA tO the CI .1sidcraticru of the diseRses of the
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organs of the sexual systei, the second to diseases of pregnancy, and the
third to those of childbed. The number of distinct subjects they embrace
is, as miiglt be supposed, very large. No important disorder or lesion
appears to have been omitted, and the whole is discussed in a manner
which is condensed, at the sane time that it is comprehensive. Like the
other works of its distinguished author, it exhibits to a remarkable ex-
tent a high character for profound rescarch, and gives the purport of
much that is found in treatises beyond the reach of practitioners ordi-
narily. Its value is further augmented by affording a statement of Dr.
C.'s personal experience, and under this consideration, the present
edition has claims to professional regard traosenda to any other. Ie
not liaving suffered the intervening time to pass ume tenmed, but applied
to profitable account the numerous opportunities of ascertaining peculia-
rities in the specialities of women's diseases, which an increasing practice
afforded. Three entirely new chapters have been addrd upon Tetanus,
Paralysis and Arterial Homorrhage And another feature of novelty
is the introduction of illustrations by wood cuts ; these a'e forty in
number, and have been copied froum various sources, as from the draw-
ings of MCClintock, Clarke, Boivin, &c.

Dr. C'. considers diseases of the uterus as divisible into the two simple
classes of functional and organie. Under the first, the initiatory is
Amennorrhmca. Of this state, which we arc accustoned to receive as
abnormal, several strange facts appear ivhich would almost justify us in
believing that when it exists it is not always a morbid plienomenon. It
is generally understood that the setting up any diverticulum, after its
establishment, in favour of the uterus or the occurrence of a vicaious
action similar in kind er in design, is a protection or inmunîity to the
systemn at large against the evil consequences that wouîld otherwise be
entailed by the suppressed funîction. And accordingly the ever present
examples of gestation, lactation, as well as the more rare oies of vica-
rious menstruation, are comnmonly familiar. But it is not known in the
saine vay that amuîenorrhaa may exist in women in, whomî ne compen-
satory event is proceeding. It is to this class our original remark more
especia'lly applies, and -was suggested by learning from the work before
us that, "the mother of a large family had never menstruated ;" and that
in a family there "were five daughters, whose ages ranged between 13
and 20, ilio, though in excellent lieaith, had never muenstruated." The
firs fact is also a contradiction to the idea usually entertained, that fe-
males vlio are afilicted with emansio menium do not conceive. Hap-
pening under singular circuistances like these, it is nLot extraordinary
that the proximate cause of aienorrhma should be in obscuro. Dr. C.
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ofurc uth e pIîtlîOIloy: Tlt' question is veI *ý difiolli t, iï litit imps

s bhQ, tL tl t.t il,, in tie proc ut st ate o our k-.lu g bit ti t tmppeiars

i'eîy pro bale it, il, nii 'n V file ICS iJei13Uponu ie t ,îmi'
tjjl td tliu t itC4." 'lit, ti.altiluit fttti ilîitltI isý0 11 uof-t-41V ,ljtlicîîlt.

iiidli(c.ti li tIItII( till -lt ii4 i,coa r,tltt îi IlC, lia;4't liot'n lisvil. Oi >e
luit)vet er, >ceulis vvvIl i'tl, i je i iat all cp' e. aie nomt to bu t.1 t. î

bv inyiiiivarvii uliii iL;tt ('t'I i igle sett',it.. Ss ).C.

tienit, tîtîçi Icor l, it Ilav b>' iiidcîtalcei oluiîiîig an iitervai, or lt a

IlliNtriiti T,'i,.' 1 ljuiw uida it sholuilIti liîily COn-
and a-<0 lapt i tIi 4 tg) fic atui sLîteo tll 'tii ysteili at lie tine

iiliýlel ý%tlIou an4 friiie t, the' C.-ilure ot, tilie entaille-

ilal ecretioni beiiîg lt tit ;j ,1of lin erroi, or ' ici- permi:ditg th liccîtirc
fraille. 'luis t'mll it, c ,ii:lllv sluakiIiî' oi ut' tii c\trUelliqjsiinr ici-

tlier t'roi a uniiver-il ilcili>raio ulmili. 'fli,. eiJ41ears tu bu 4a groîv-
ilîg dli>trîîst ali' tig 1ractiti,'neis ot ' lt poiCrs oft tii,' -o-vilic, EîrmnîQ-

tt '~i4.U 1110' il tuCd IV, N itîi tiiIjori ty ~tsm stt U volli 1risC'd by
itis d e'igitIit j t,, it nul 0111le i iîore lropl t 4 t'ay tlin t the. wor nICati uîmily
leý legitiîîiatt4'ly tiueii Stri- lItîîilical ltige, whl i t 1l1i' itel-eice to

a po,ilc end, %vlielî tht( relîtcl aneruits iîay lleclatlcc tîttaiti ; and
thIat, v irtiiîllv, it i s i m'' Wlic fli 'il ii to express t I at t it'- i îîcdi-
c ilies iii(ictù 1 'n :1 peci't-l J 'o%% îîb'y w lli, h tiîc aie capable ot'

i îîiri abiy ,taieiî , ai al i ,te rtuI t. NivrltlstI iat tiieru arc
sanat u lCiU'' iirvevci îîa'r e ali A11t, d cîy ;anid, ai-
timouili the I vnay fai I -tq,.iotially, vc t icli ali acc iden lt is nîo mo filitIa

is ubsc'rvcîi to> at telli the L 111t IOlV tîtîtt Of' ItIV oti i er lîrticît iat ci- ofs

rrnciecis, atîd niay iii tiis une, a-, iii tlît.î utiier cases, tic alppruîriatc'Iy
referred to an existctîit illimpC(itlwtilt to tîteil' ellicient actioli presenit at the
tii ie ot' tliir eml oyîiierit. Unîilet' alto1 utc WCi IltN.la oO cwUHî

iiilitl,., witî ieilicines, certaitn obstetîucaî auxilitiries whielà h avc been
rcccottiiîenîlcd tii public nîotict. froin tinie tu finiec. One ut' flic lîîtcst of
*Xî'e Di'. (~ iu cc'i" "Dr. S;uîîpýorula trie>] co gcton ad

îrrut-atiuî uof the iitîcous îîîeîbraie t(tf the titerus, prodii'c,1 b1 ili inîtro-
ducttion oft R silverî catheter, Nvith a îuinber uof pcî'ft.rations al, its inner
e\tremity ;to this an eximaîîstimg syritige is fixetl, anti the air repeatcdly
exiiaiîted. Whieîi witiuhîtîwn, the t.xireiity of the catiieter is fiuiî'd ivith

loocd; anti, in îîîany cascs, the artificial menstruîatiuon thus esttîbiished
is contintied naturaliy." Of' mcdiciîîcq, Strychine lias enlist-d Dr. C.'s
approbation in its favor. Out of twelve caees trcated by Sir James Bard-
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iey, of' Nialiieste i. ter) %veîîc Cure'] and] tue rel ievedl. Il AicI1o tii mnarii.

ber f cari ai, vu.:i cases in %viî-i ho eincre was ci.mitlete ili 1-er-
inaneuit.''

Of iîîw îrî is ea.es (et, tilt tîtu n., lioue i, as119Inga Cance(r.
Ii~ ~ ~~mlietdl aa %In ivft tl, itlseli; it sires noe age. 1Irlas bven moet

with1 ili voiliv, P usèd. uler 20 ; lul ini the ageul %%Il(, havo iiilvanlcedj
bevoild h Uii 11e of, lii:iaiitv, pre-etillui ta. tiîe-îreaîdtîî the
Royal>i li-iiîi.st ;anîd ils JirevalLukîv is coînparativel.1 of extreile fie-
que iîcy, m~ iu:îy bit! evvi p ro vî>i 1w' ioukilig over thes1m iib ot Ile ei,

alid keîIn t le~ cowuiltiîiîî tlie.' îhit celiceri tire vî~ Frein
quot atiois givoîi 1,y Dr. C., wo iid that, iii 1831 iierle wiro 379 dellUi
froin ilhieSe (>t'ile fli îîain geuni ta cl , and idt' tI îeqe 216 wvere frot
cancîer. In 1834, ot 4:36 dà,litiiS, 304 werp, dire te valcer. fil flie
yearsl tit inrtaiity vi, wnauinler, fieugli -fille ii flic :îigregrate, largýe.

In mi 3, of )OH die;LtIii., oilv 2S.) %erc fimîil 1cancer. As titi iledicilius
]lave len i> iiaily îîselis i this lceioii, its trentinent lias been referred
te the leoiels f' Ille siîrguoii. Valionis ope riWtis 1> ave beeti recoin-
inen deI i tno-zilY, 1 weve r, resi >v ii k tiîeuliîscli,(e irîto %ise lwiere 'Ille
neck ot tIi' iîtvriis; i,; exise,él, miel tiù N vlîcr' thoe <'tire ilterlu s t r

pieted. In siiiin it)~u~ tire v:u itsl1 Statellients niade <(te ttre first, or ex-
cisioli:

"I 1. A, tlie nîîtv Lopc of' berielit ficii hlia oîîcrîîtion Tests on tire

possibiiîv of' reinmwîVIIg the whole of tir e a' àt wouild clearl.y le a
iwalitoiî bi-ba it v tii attet e xoept , %N.Ilîmî, ~ j t il ire cervi x w illii i

re.icli alorie is itfecte I. Theîî liits w %hi ii hi an opci-at h a ca n le all
attein;itcd aie miike lmy tir( iisrtiii of tho vigitia iît the siperiur
part of tire cervix ah i i.

2. Amli n, it k- i d is aeloss aid id hjtiî nues i f tire su rr1ou iýii iç îgparv.,

(Ivîildiadi c glanid s a îid cell ular mii citile i) ni e affecteel, i nusmutcli n. thie

fatal progress of flic dieset Nouki radier bc iîccelerate'i. 'lie uiterus,
tIierefore, sIliul be pierfeci lv mîoveiîble. it Ilwa- lien Sttîte'i, lhîver,
thilt if theu eîlaVreinet of 11w lyiiî1mioi glaibu îepeiîis iporî irritation

mrnely, anii jit îî 1îuîu det'ositiuîu, it will subside after tire iîî]'raitioti, andi
necd be na obstaclei to oîîr uniertakzinfî it.

3. Cotiý,e.tioti of tire boedy of tirs iiteriis la coiîteide.1 for ly -,oni, ils
an objection te> the oleration. M. Lisfî aîc renîinrk.s, iii tmswer, that if
neot xes ive i need iîot <leter us, since to a certain xteit ;t exists in
ail cases, anid stîbsiles slierîtaiiieeiisly after tire <peratioii.

4. Coniigestion of file ovarit's is îîot, r liade s an obstacle by tire

dariuig olperator cf Lai Pitiô. île argues4 tiiat aq Baroni Larrey ied tlic
cautûry witlî iinipîîiiity iîuîder sucli ùirciiunstances, no iîarm %vil] result
from excision.
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r) Ciretiniîfttnces, avhich wciiid t'crhid the îierfnrniaîîce cf aîiy of the
great surgical operations, eqiioiiy forbid ibis ; saili, for inistanice, 11s any
affection oft the thoracic and abdomnalt: vizcera.

0. The dt'vt'iolpineit of the vaCi 01 tŽliscauli o xtiii in tiik eCotise' iilit

breakl;titg up of the coiisti t'it itî, i y îdi'toiof auî i vi ., tagr of

local disu'ase, viii ot' cmirs2 prciîibit the op)erattioti."
If ive noiW inquire iii wviit eiise:;, ini neîcr'Iaîce wi iî thle oeroîing

obsert'Iticîil, flice exp'ctatioii of' lîenefit t'roun tiis opeî'atin inay Lc rea-
sorilài euîtertainod , we Suai find oit rlange vers-Iiltîe

1. il' we cctuid fiîtd a case oi canceýr iiiwn d u depositin sicul Le
strictiv lfimited to the cervix, w itiiotît colitaîiia:ticn of the iiuiglîbotîring
tissue.., or (ietel'iorflti'n of flic gierai hlîtii, but %iîiciî revertiùes.
preseittel avîitoîns j u]Stifl îîg( ou- iliterfere3ice, Wt3 illiglît bu wat-rîîîîte(d
in the attetiîîpt. But liiw cxce2ditgly r;îrù i stîch a comibin:îtion atitl
yet *catmnot tii'î the operatioîî justifiable in ttny otiier casýe of caneer
uteri titan flic one jtist ecii.

After stîci aî decided expi essiuii or bius omil iîîd1iviltîail opinion wve are
prepîîred fo r ex pectiiîg tii. if ex ti rpation si otil-i bu v et i noie coii deumîed.

Wiîat aj q lies tv tie p>art, i, e(lit il ly so tc thi e wl i c', i nvil) eg ides
addtinal opponelit aýrgrtirnieîîî fromt k> inuehi more grave nature. Re-

-IOVi difi'crs essentifiivy iii point oif iilîprtaiitue a('cordmltg to f)wiethu'r

tLw uterus bu in situ or )isici r. C.'s coiielitî;icîis 'mi eaAi are:
" Ateri a uîîrcfîil exîmntati on tE' the r,!su lis of tlt h 'itini wli Lf tihet

uterus is in site,, it ik rcîiix' difflouîit t') fin i :ie{iate res il iiiIs fit'
vour, cî~m h rclgîî wic 1i eve y ne ilusi, reei to .give up eni-
tiî'cly thie hopL cf aficr1iîî),i relierf roît the inn-ýt trolhiZiîîig Sutcriigi te
vhtich tiue fm'niale sex N \ps e1'

Ou r co'nCl :. i n tvî h bc iilfreti a,, 'arI tii; l'eut n tti a isN-

jtlaced uteri. 'l'ie <-> 'ratio' i., i' îr k- forîîîiJiabi , i. s atendef ci vithlî i s
Shock to the vointltutin, andî hîaï been 1terfm'rîîi,d repeatedly w'iti the

Most perfet,- stuecess. Tlî're ciii Lt'ii uc oijetioit agîîiîîSt ulldertaking
it uiîdcr favor'able cil' (istaîîces, andî. wienî thic cise niay re,,ilire il."*

CINICAL LECTURE

On Aitc/tylosîs of t/Me Jtîec. 13' JohN- ERCISN sq, F.R.C.S., Pro-
l'essor of Siurgerv t Unîiversity Coiim'gî, anti Surgeon te fic Hospital.

(.Medictd Circule(r.)'
GELNTLmN,-Wlîat 1 ish particulariy to direct your attention te

te-day is the subject of'ancliylosis cf the kucue, as we l'ave a case of the
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kI id Ii in watrd up stai ta o i h îl I it''rd diuing s' niut bin i n order,
if posilde, to rustore Mme degruî' of miobility to flic limb.

Of' ail the ilehornlties tlîat efthît tfelichman fr:nun nione are of more
fregji il ,tt no''curre'nce t lian Oitua of siff k iwt' nid it i, oif re:,t, i prnlc

tbuai Voi l >I null I 'î n aiitN'I illi te builifTerelit t'ins iii .,viliull it is
gunt'i'lly moît %vith, the flinte tutu cuin' 'mdvy gise rIeto it, andtheUi

trcanntiilt I)Lt v'ulcmdaiteîl 0o r-tni'e tie îîuîl~ Of the Inli, i(lcae

,% luce urgicidl iiiterreiiun iN 1ir'our. rhlero' nue tw\ po ' sitiuons iu îm'lich
aîuulymp.s' tif de km negun ril ta ke' îiae- i strag t 'I e ile.xcd

1 î0-ition ; tuef latter leiîg :a iiiiicli more surtils niîîrînetliaui flic
foirmer, ni iiuli mii fiuquit itlŽ mut Nilb. Wh'li titi, knet' is
n ti v be' I iiit flit st rîngl Oit ,i tý iisvt'ii iiCs i n licomiiotioni is liot
s'ruuily inpilî , the gi'uahn't iîciun' t'ime btiiig i'x'îritîî'cl m hli

tli. u rsen sit. flbaui, nus bue i tlt'u oblig~' ud t irut tîji' h''" c'i in froîît
'f liiîî) ; nild tIns is fit'il îitore i:iuuiivt'iii'uit tI, thîgsi' iî'îr W in tlîmiui to

hîili',tlf. Yolî aIll 1:uunw in'at w ii~ t is tii liae a Id'mn MA itl
sti'ýii'Ilt It'' il.a ; uiiiullllîiis, oi ini aiiv "itilatioli .%hec liiii.t tttîîî

qujiiii,'i' titIi tliis e'xcepltioni n piiuiiol fin% iuig :L heg inIiu> potsitionu gut'

MVlîuui, liîitt Wxi, l kîîue i., iiuilîs' ii the l'eutt iositi'uil, it us per-
tecty mi the lîcio'îi lias Io w:lk in ai woi'oen kg i'r 1îili nitaulî-

etl tu tlle kuî'e' bit kg pn ip. LuaikwaiIs nt a miglt aiie wiîlu the
iiigh -, r it' tlle knevi i, noît Izt o m -'iiul ns luis, lic îilny limiî veu'y
liueli, r(i'utig tlîu mit' thte gititul. l''uing lnblle to 1i'î~ 'tiite

lieut. fli s pît-ilion of tue litiilî adi' tle ciruLttiuu becim-e' îii 1nu)ir-,d
t0 a ('Citnuilteit il the 1';itiî'uit i., liaili' tu ]lave ilib ciî h lronli'

Niiw, tlîuîî mire ttti) f'tîiwi ''t it'ivho.'i, witlîi. 1îay ttîkU Iîane iii etiliti
poqsti 'îî, tlit''s art', iist. vothiii e 0r i)'tli il, st'i'i'il , ilivi'(lilute

fibr .. I, ;111I miii'lat.

Ini the tti't ilitiiîe' 4;orîn, tliat oft (i <ipjlete iu'I nithi'e StOi

,u rf;lusîî'îîîiî fi sel f ''g'Lhci ; thle tu% o<'sei'i1s iii ttt er thirowi uîut iii

til,' joiiiit l'eiutSî:ittIîiis li ti'ti'', et' u itihe of îei:îutu
ie(ittî it nndIll i' r'd> et' tlle huatibtil 'nlir 1, lit, th lîî 'd ind iew

!hou,' louciîîiîig i1 lite colîtiîîitioiis.

W'hil inciii'iuittt tîlch k-4, tnku" Ila lie kiuc i, >tiffl'tut, lut
îi.oui tti i; int 'i it icej ka <tt ais ii thli c'ui ute fmii, thle juilis \ielibug

t" il grentŽýr u' lvý eNtulit \%;lient fonrce is aippluuî to it.
'lheue meî' t wuo foîis u ui îioipb'e aitielosi s, viz., thli filwious muid

the iuitsuhua, andl fic liagiosis tîetween ti'nfoî'îîu, i> ifteii dillicult.
Thr knee niav Uc st iE iii sottie utwu.'s of' ilie incomjilcte forîi as to
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gie t Ille ideca of esseotils union ;arndI agi n, tLI ilirous a nd in mu lai'

J'ril <mN n < ciuseile liid eei nti . NoN iin ail cin -*s i l ie bet w ay

ut' uI)iik)g a i gu' i s to ia t t e patient n :ît On h is îace, anda i't tii

Iligil rt-t un1 tic llin scrtacof ut e slu~ :i, tonilA Mu e bt.jug il iîc

pt-t il, i j.rujtct î1wr. N iet thlîi : ccuînpiete PMlit~k u

UH ii ri e ide to in'mt ie t hii tue -,jlitimt. thrt wiîeî tiie SIîi

js Lept fi-lo n Ille plain nift' but il' h 1 ut' flic iricnIpîîit.. fuii eureîîi

MMli la a 'ertajl degne ut' y nIjj' <ll or I<',-, acvoumtirg tu the icîî'gtli

(if tLime It' tIl dti <iiscatIs 1<:t <\ : iii4 a n <n par:it jivl reci nt casla tiie

t:t.,t Illa) 1<k nu:llt fi, îl.î ibc :îlî .,rt, ut, R cîicI. Il Ns (t lîlut'Il tii

.lijarnî',e uc thu' tions anid til îîîiiiî ri' And tijs vun
11*'y bce hic tti 4le ný jill toi 1icribo bî'ilîy lltull-iiiL' to IIle'îiîitî

1'ji h,-iî - tibrîii, file v tii '.s III> t< ofiî uthte liî:îîiitrjiig muscles

;.?)(1 li<e- ;LI'C îlOt l'tiiiet' l ei" ý\w ,' ehi iiî:îkc traction 011 Ilie tOut.

-îii t[fli lijiîîl iniîvvs to a ''r;i '\tt'lit î1111 tiei 'ull t'Il 1t) Za sil t'I k StOp)

eOeiT holi ilmî' fori i, filtht111(" 4 i'liinîhi, :1111n lies t'm'îî, jîflailn-

iit;''ii rouîil tile Joiint. It iii'jiis î"ujît'iwil riiiilittic

iîi,îuiiîîiaj,><i, vi, it <1Vi ' 1 t- i',h i 'tsut ".f <<' I,\ la it:<in lji, iîîîiierolis

arî îe ttiil, ali. it' :atta-Ilvd i jl 'i'' lae' :i' stretchliii ii

al it'î<îilii ut' ii'' tîterjolit svtii 1 tti :i~ <' lei~.i u'wîtj

Tel i ie( U i lilî ila lc j ' ini'; l e v îîti it i îiî;îi (111 ji;jt the 1,1 II ti 1'l' t'e

ij'l itttî of til- itc''ili'' oî*itr-i'i in jlîî andî umil ".t %itiuiî:t i

j11 sui.ii i':î'e theu kîl~iîct'ili gi:îiî; il itraiiti'u. It îiiay l'e- duc!
tiu tlie iii jtatiolî ot' NNoiiî, jni Jl lijîttjii ehliai, lpoiîîiing spasrnocdic
(olctralcj'iî <<t thîe aitites iv refex :iejî, m t!r iuî tii'î:i'.' timat&I §~Ve

Cje to s'jujiî ai tu liîjou, -'ititi ut' tiiît k IL.. iuî<v suiiîct'îuncs
l')e .111v t.) piaiysîs ot' olie set <ut' the uiîit'e' tt tijs 1 tiiiî is tnot a

the~ Mtlit jS ;daiVaS (Ille 10 Sp)aqs(iiî jî'ltraetjOIl. Whll it lîkýi'ints ili

iîmwuuit or chjilloit hla uie l'e ivi to <',iiyeijti siiott'î ot' tMe

nei îsc'its, ori to Ille<ut- t useo 'oi ti il n Ilm "'sc îii i'asc- 1< jhcl
Wtie;i i 1i i meJ to Lt lieii' tu tis v'alise, s hii tut( teit'îdi <e aiîeîîrcd

natur;îiiv too shor.t. htl!,iowevt'.i', il )Oilit thiîît Ilias liot , 1Cu ~îli-
eîîtiY <initie out yet, anti -ill rcjîime fut'î <'îinvestigationî lefore a Isatis-

t'tctoi'y, co'uil îsion iî i regar'u tu if ca <i lie arjveîil at.

NOW vijlle m'gard Iot positionî. Fjhiitis iiwhylîsis inay take pîlace
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oither i n i le st raiglt ori the tiŽxd >.Ltioî. Wi,,n ai occiirs in the
~t. lt jastic lit is genv.r;illy caiieu h) some inflamîmationî taking

pheeli t lie joint (liilig ' tiii t ieîtn iint of 1 tract ires of thie t h i gl, wli
the limib i-i kî'pt f.)r a lngtii' i thie Mraigit i tion, blnt the nîlost

Ç0111111091ili i'~Itieii ini *mllivl W.' incit'i. %.tll it i-s the N Uilxi! %Vw,

wht slîî L ;i.llc oof-gleiI i hsIOiil 1m l n
oter ? 1 thiike h e v\n irelo fie ethis :-Th i ii -fl'o d n iil niti i-nàn

thli. ini %% bll (lie llîîili ]yiiiîvîl, as il woie, p!aieeq lt>.elf wi the nie0st
c îsv, Wlicîi inftlammiiationi i..pc.ci ili (lie joint, .L-s ifi .il Je~ filiseies
are tlieii rý-laixvd ini ait v.qa tlegne Luit, in an addlitioin tu tliý, t l!as

l'oeil hîîîîîdl by Oc.lieittiit wi,'nl a joîint is injit i ý ltt tinil it
a~inî~t ule ut piosition, aiti! wIletn t!iene i, vffusioli iliti the joint thhi

cuu;e nîay ii[irate wvittlid ii.' illi iy viieîitiiried iii di-inniiî. the
pus tii ;n Luit whe itheru effuion ii p recit or îîot tiîch ostIî i s tii, s:aine,

un n iii f.or t ha:t. Ilav ii n. i gonie oVcr thi c iffelîre i t feri i o f' th~e
discatse ajil is talsete îe.xt point ls the ir'--atineiit hi Uc à toptuil, alid
this înalt uit' i oulN rs aea'oii l titie pitnof' thie li mb andii the
foinl of theilsae

If volipîlet.' îuîlhv t,is a' llauoO iln thi > t raigli t po4iol..i i t un n ,t îî ot

lie iiit erfre.I w itii, asliii Opiol'ii Cau les. Veîîol ity. If, hoecr
yoi liai e a caeof iliiemuîîte aîieiî1vlo>iq ili tuet straiglit foniti, Yüon imay
use uîn1si ie imot oiI ah -1 filt io ,l b), iI a ! n g con t inun îe of tliese

uue:is sorne î1eicree of muî1]t îav 1), ittotret. ýVlieii tliere is Colli-
piete auicli3lo io-l ili thoî lie rit Isoitjoli, thlure aie two îil res of' .ract ce,

ci tlii oif w hliii li i:v l'e iii.) R!ate1 c.li tiio e ienii tncC f tIbc case.
Olie 1.hnî% i,; t Iot ont a oelesiucdjîe cf bnei'rin t1e fi'. ot

of thie j olit, aiiui t lien brinîg thie ](..r iii tu tii e st laigl it poili, a.ilce
i t se utntil o-svu is un ion aai tae'. pla'e, t] is coi ivelntil r ga boit I lîto
a strai-l' stltl' Iiii. Thjis 'ieratiuii lias; bien sIICCe-,'stlhly irf ne bY
Dr. Rhea ciifaituni, o f Pliila-lu l plila. It lias ii. t, 1 b.-'I eve, beiîi prfoill-
cd iii '-i eoîîîîtrv yet, but 1 oosiler it a ft!asib!e oticratioui, au.!l ne

wblicl I %woigid nlet liesitate to îîcrt'.rii if' a fai'ourable case fior it camne
lmimdcnîy eai'i', t (1o esý îîît -i ilii ii mi 'v ii i iteil l digiee fî'oîî eccision

of tl e kîîiee-joiiît, w iiii i lo ml~'~ fre'itvitljv resoîtct to. Tii Le sue-
cessfii, iiuwever, thie imuscles of the liîlîsz onîzlit tu, ho soimili. Thei ottier
pIlan o u ail. pte.I inî t ils pos;itioni of tii.' kiieo i,~ jinnpntat bu, ani tiiis
wili b- tAie t"'st e îîîns t.. pirsue it tii'. nmuscles of L'je ec are very îîîci
wwsteil or affecte.! lix f..tiy degeneratijlr for lt woîihi bc nisAlss to pin'-

fonini tie uîperntîon foîr bningingr the Iiinb straighit unu.er these u'ircum-
Stanices; tlierefone, it woiîid Le butter to talke if otf andi let Ille patieur get
an artifii'i:ii Icg. You inay renîeiiber tliat 1 adopte!l tli-,* course ir. the,
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case of a girl we hud in the hospital about a veart ago, wlo liad fatty
degeneration of the mucles of the leg.

With regard to the treatinent proper to be adopted in cases of the
ineomplete form wh en the lmb is in tihe bent pition-in most books

voit are told tu divide the linstring 'don, but this is onilV necessary
In the municiar form, or it mav lie iece.,sary wien thie tilrous and mus-

cular forms co-exist. The treatmnt if tl.e uncoiiplicnted fibrous formis

is silple, and such as you have often seen nie liave recourse to in the
hospital. The plan i-; to beriing t he limb into tie straigit position by

forcibl extenion, urler the influece of chlorothnn ; a geoi deal of force

is ofemn required to effect this, and vou often hear loud citaks as the

fibrous bands and adhesion are ruptured. Whe you get the limb
straiglit it mnust be placed on a long splint for a few days, after wh; h it
may lie put up iii a starîi bam.dage and the patient allowed to inove
about.

In the comngenitail miscular form it is generally necessarv to divide the
hîamnstring. teido1n ; ii somne cases you nay suvcced in bi inging the leg
straight, after a long process of.splints and sei ews, but it is always doubtiful.
The euter hiamstrintg is the one genierally most affected ; somtie little care
is rCicsy in dividing themi, tspecially the imier ene, which is often in
close relation to the liepliteal artery. After having divided, then you
nay let the patient rest for two or threc dlays, and theni brinig Ihe limb

straight as in tie other form. Wien the disense is of the iysterical kind,
it will bd proper to use forcible extension and conî,titutional remedies,
aloes, the siower bath, and such remedies as are calculated to relieve the
constitutional disorder, and the same rule is to le observed in till cases
wherc the disease is due to constitutional causes.

It might be thought thar forille extension would be likely to set up
infßanmation in the joint, but such is not found to be the case; the syno-
vial membrane resembles the serous menimbane., in ths respect, and they

nppecr to undergo somne change in disease wlici renders them less sensi-
tive t' causes tIhat woud in ealth proluce inflaimuation. We know that
i healih we carnet puincture the peritoneum without danger of produe-
ing inflammnation, but in disease, in dropsies for instance, it nay be punc-
tured tite after timne wyithout producing any sucli result. The synovial
menimbrane appears to beconio modified in a similar way during disease,
and you may, therefore, extend the joints without danger; inedeed it is
astonishing wlut liberties we nay take with a joint unîler such circum-
stances,

After having brouglit the leg into the straight position, it often hap-
pens that the head of thie tibia is thrown a little b tekwards, and tiat t'he
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eui ti Ofl014 fulilli> and1 tlîu palvlla oveirhl:Lfl the joint ; in t -act, the--ru i'ý F

plia al di ,1'i-atic.n pod utivd aa1>Iu Otuld g'relt] iy îtefc t ln the

bt ren-di of 0wî j, i i , tlit feur on ]y rest iiîg onl about ial t of itý i. >eI

of the~ tibia. Tis ini,t lic îoillit'dly a ki!lil oft lîîot, mlhclî you

)have o1tur) 'ien me îîji', ai t ailîl Lv meaiîo of an ivon bar tîtîl of con-ý

t:îîi:ll :it iîî ~cîeW, lieîli ale n tailu t o a-'t on I lle anton O a I 'eu of

lte ir(- î ;Iii' Ji onrt I 1 thec tibia, the joint 1>11v, ii tlîiOU r of a

fcv iîulitiîs;, l0 lîrîlîglît ilito) iîý; natîîra po.itioi.

..lîodyîc !iltxliîre P. Cldirofounn, Tr. D.rniczau TinCL Cetiiîjihor, Tinet Aconitc
ail oz. >iv S>L'i Vini Rect.. of..- \ i M. iii be apjîlied 3 or -1 Gias -a daiy orittcrnaily

25 I ropi c% ery or 4 houtrs.
Diirr/îîîli«t.Iliirc.-Tin ri ii dr.x :Tjinc. 01'ii Acei, ù.'.. i i a. .mAnin. Aroi

oz. ij; Tr. Lav. Coni, oz. \-J Aq. Caminp., oz, xjiv ;Mu t iciln \cacja, Oz. ai. The
dose a teipoûnIfîtl ea-cry :;or 4 i:uiirs.

Gaijc rasjî., 11ai. (Uyvcý rrlî, aiz oz. iij ; Mez-ron Con>t., î'r. Yij Driluarnara, Eu-
pCiuin oz. \j ;Aqîla ('on,. 1. To aîîî:îd 3 or 4 l,çitrq. inbc:', halit o lor

strain 'a',i> \ iii simple vyrtlI, thien adît oz. x lI raîsAnodyiie and oz. ss,
0i. C il tI, 10 o ran g.fllut. Dose, aàals on 3 t bacs IL day.
R/îrumcîtie I.tr-t-ie I)ûîii. CIrelîje, Tie. Strail., nla oz'. xej ;Tine.

OPHj Acet oiz'. v ; Tini' Lav. ('onîj. t'.'. xij Aiîj Cinni. oz'. Ixiv. M. -1 tra-
sjîoonizfo vvery 8 iioîrs ini i liose not so îîrzetit.

Afili- Ruuoîms l'l-s .(oloc ' vith Comui. (Ir. ij, E.,L. Jala1'j grs. xxi; Sub.
Mur. Ilydg. gr--. sv ; Tir>. Auljîu. gr. 1 ; PuIjv. Gninb. gr,. iij ; (J. Cari'd grs.
vj. hl. In pil cri div. Dose, oe te' ,'r t b,,d lime.

Vegrtîbfc Purgîitire l>llis.-Exi. Colorvaiji Conipi. jIr. i; rxi jalaili Se. ij
PuI-. GarO'oj. grý. iij; PuIx. I pecac. gr-. v A '1. ii. g». aj. M. lia pil

xxx div -)ose, one to four at bcd lijme.
Dyspeptic Eli.rir.-R-R'ad. ('otomb. Con>., Rahd. (hntian. nI oz. iv , Sem.

Cardan> tiz. ij ; fi. Car>. Polasi, (Ir. vj ; Spt. Vin. Rect. oiss ;Aîjîir. I'îra. ovj.
The articl3 are o stgandîtn la er 24 iîours, stirriiig oecasioivillv. Dose, one
or tivo talati sîoonfîîs an hotîr after cau!> ic»!.t

Yevcr ail? lj;v,î? lr.-l--Sjîh Qinine tdr. rj ; Aq. Pure oj ; .Arj
Solpi>. sr. ij; '11 et. Geîîtjan. C. ( lils ; Tinc. Cpicije Oss; Sir. Simli. oj ;01.

Gtxitttîi gli. x:i; Ale,'hrd 0J. M. Dose a illcspoonfi'î every 1-onIr for sjx
lioeurs preceding time of chljl.

Hloojiiîg Cct gh and .dst/iuiir Ifixtue-Tjnc, Lobelia oz. v ; Tjne. I3elladonna
oz. iva Chlorini. oz. jj ; à1ur. Giini. Acacii, oz. . Aqîte Pure. oz. ix. M. Doser ei
teaspoonful every 3 boîirs.
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Co)ugh 3Mixure.-PZ.-MNci. Giini.Aai Sr. Tolii: Syr. Scflir, Sy rp.

Vel. Tiar. Sein. C-*chici oz. i. SPISN MlIte DIîtei oz. iii. iln>c, il teilspoolii

î'very Jhiour3.

M.fi inftiii, andl ail Tito. I. (iî'i1i ilui' C. Co'iîg. i%> Sir% grii' c'zx.

Aýcjl Aceti oz. iss Tirci. Santal, o,. ý iii. Mf. Di)., a Iîijîonît3 ie

day.

Ol 'in e, ,fel'f' oi ' \jJ /i '*ri't.'e. i¾ US lA LL N-

S'îî'geouî to Ille RliloîidI Hospiutal.

cases, aili t]a i:L i 1 e'tssaIv to Ii 'e li>ii is t i a' iii i iiii.st eL init-ri - îyPropc'rly

siuite flto tIlie coti titiitioI i otfi l 1it it, all Illt ie îIattirle of I lle t'aýv, anîd
tili fiîll saiiiîati'îî ii:I i uIl appîîlicatîi ' tueO t'xtl'.nCt otilalîîaround

Ille vei, o r of tIll t' sOl t h H f t tr1 1e i i i'. le c. 1 tOtalf dia veNL~' with
thlose tIl f î~Mi Tr'lIt~i taile"ln eiî eiî, i acsw r
hIe 11:11ioit i'i bî'ûkzciï lw î t'' ai ilillîisr li 1icîs &C., ti Il lie is alule to, bear

tilt mPoiv iùi l I'.tlle' r'-:11 lau liîir tii a tlI e bcst tongi ish the ilercu ry,
corU î d jliOpitîîrn. wiliil l vixtl i e pî'el.si aî pîio &011 'îfîîIlle

sv.SteIli, illiPiîr:tv's it, it tiî'tîi tillie liat it arlîst> tlle rmas f ai (le-

striît'tivc s1ieî'itkîe :b î'es ile fai i tli te tlei't. ot' Ioiis

and 'Ui, Ille v'ste 111:1Y' le ]1 -t. TI it'î'e et'H ' lot lie npîîeîiiîire feeblc
orI îi'îesil 5îj ial 3i~îN , MarY~ I;ii î'ie, 0). No. .1, 1i (:ia]rî

parti cuiii y îIvtlie I att' '1, who svn lit t'ral v îlOt1iliii - 1 t ski îi aliiîl bonc, witii
a1 pale sali ON face, î' 'it ra t iw igwliii i th tl Igoi' Ii!''' wlt'l iwl iicli it

Wais Ilîicd (m 'iwî'î i ' îl *iIî'l,(,\ s'saîî et uliî'iî hIe betiefi'

ciii actioni or tue îîîcrcîîî.'s v tub1ý tlî' 'e NN;îs sa% cil, lusý t1'41, ,stî eîgtb, andl

lie îlt'sî'ril'eS, Iiiiiiult, iiili~ iit Mîole t' î'îiii'k:illet' Or cIîLII,_; tlîn or-

tlî îga1liv a' siol ~ s h sS:Ill(! zi titt as a1 W\ iluen

Mani; vI. u '.'ûîsIl''i t î cpI tte, liit thli large ii jori t% , Iil i do, by heeclies

f 
1 

ipiîî 'ai 1iti'' iese,1 titi., c îu trs', 1)'seîîsetoî as re-
'011I1) i l l'îc Iiy Mî.N î' .tAt. I >ifu rtcî..îî s'c'trsý, aver> liîrg!C nom-

beî' ut eae~s ut' s''i lil iti iitis Iî u e bit' îî iiii<îltr îîis cire il the I i li nuuni
Hlospitali, ail] 1 llave îiyc1 i l 0110îî cai-e and with fliN' lresent ex-

pIerienCe, 1 arn suîre if tluat, case' î''e.seît'il îtstlf nowv, I shoulîl fot (Io so.
It is Oîîc of tiiose lrti'lquestions liest decieill lîy fluets. I have tîiere-
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fore, taken a few cases from mv case-book, whici w ill help to prove, I trust,
that depletion is unnecesary in thie disease.

1. James 1'rendergaxst, act. 30, a hibourer, October 30, 1844, ten wecek

since contracted a soire near the orifice of the uretihrra, n here there is still

a snall one, p.reseniting the characters (f superficial chancre. lie took

no mercnry. A fortiniglit after the I lle anus beciaiiie tender, and

six weeks after a rash bioke out. Nine or tei daxys atfier the eye became

infdamed.
lie lias iritis of the left eye, narked 1, very great redness, particu-

larly i itense roul the cornea ; sliglit yellowness of the iris, coinpared

with tie blie-grev of the otl.r ove ; somte tulnxess of the aqueous hum1nour,
and irregiilarity of tIle pupil at its upper niargin. Suffers pain in the

evebrow, beginning at four o'clock in the evenintg, and keeping hiii awake

ail nighxt. Tiere is a raeh of seurfy papules thiekly scatttered iver the

body ; very extensive condylomiata rounxd the arms; two smill white

raised uxicers on oiac tonsil. To take two grains of calomel, and one-
eighth of a grain of opium, three tiues daili.

Nov. 4. Mombtix is sore, and bexamîe to yesterday. He has taken ten
pills, ad had a little griping yesterday. There is great improveient
in the eye, which is xearly wcl. The rediess much lessened ; the cornea
and aqueous humour clear. The iris lias regainxed its natural appearance,
except that tiere is still Flirglt iiregularity of tixe upper edge of tle pupil.
le says Le can sec nearly as well as ever. For the last two iiglts he
rubbed in sonie extract of belladonna round the eye, aud has had io no-
turnal pain. Omit the pills.

Nov. 15. The iritis is now perfectly well; the iris bright, and the same
colour Is the other; the pupil regular as to size, but irregular at the upper
edge; but so little that it would not be noticed.

fle was kept under the influence of mercury, chiiefly by frictions, for
six or seven weeks, and left the bospital well some stains of the syphili-
tic eruption ah'ne remaining.

«2. Double Syphilitic Iritis cured without Depletion-Case taken by
Mr. Frazer. Peter Craven, a labourer, St. 23, adinitted February 3, 1847,
into No. 1 Ward, with iritis of both eyes. There is vascularity of the
conjunctiva and sclerotie in both cyes. The pupil of the riglit eye con-
tracted and irregular ; the left pupil larger, and the inner circle more
even. The irides naturally brown, have bright orange-coloured lymph
deposited in tbem, chiefly round the inner ring. The tears run over his
check, and ligbt pains him. He bas pain in the brow and temple, worst
during the da). No pain in the balls of the eyes. Vision is a little
dim in the lefteye, and more obscure in the right. Aqueous humour
clea.
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On the abdomen, loins, thighs and calves of the legs, arns and fore.
arms, are the drying scabs of small pustular eruption, in patches, leaving,
where they have separatel, snmall depressimmns Ie complains of pains in
the joints, and periostitis < f the shoulders and rterniumî. The submental
glands are enliirged. On the other surfac e of the penis, about its middle
is a cicatrix the size of a half-penny, silvery, and without hîardnetss.

He was infected about the end of August, (1846), and a mnonth aftor
admittted tnder Dr. MacDonnel. Ile remained in tive wecks, %len he vas
dismissed cured. A fortnight after the eruption appeared, preceded by
headache, sick stomach, and sliivering. The right eye became dim and
red three weeks ago, and painful about a week since, when fie left ve
got bad.

Feb. 3d. Five grains of Ilyd : e. creta, three times a day ; extract of
belladonna to be smeared round the eves.

5th. the pupil of tie right eye slightly dilated; vascularity of both eyes
less.

6th. Ilis mouth is sore. Omit the pills.
8th. No pain in the eyes ; vascularity diminis.hing ; pupils dilating,

but very irregular: the irides regaining their ek arness and natural colour,
being less yellow ; vision stili dimu.

9th. Eyes paler ; tle.left pupil is now dilated, and presents a curious
appearance., the inner circle beinug quite fringed with tags of lymph, to
the number of twenty, wlere the adhesions lad existed between the iris
and capsule of the lens. To take a pill night and morning.

The improvement in the eyes -as accomipanied by equal improvement
in the eruption and pains. The mercury was continued, either in the form
of Hyd : c. creth., or small portions of mercurial ointment, to the 1lth of
March. He was dismissed quite weil, and the eyes in every respect na-
tural, on the 23rd March.

3. Mary Byrne, et. 25, rather a delicate-looking woman, who had been
infected by her husband se-eral months before, and been in the hospital
with syphilitie eruption for two months, under the care of Mr. Hamilton,
with a sliglht attack of iritis. She left the hospital well, but returned in
a fortnight, the iritis having relapsed, and become most acute, accompa-
nied by a most alarming sloughing ulceration of the throat. She had
',een permttied to return home only on the condition of continuing the
treatment, but neglected entirely to do so.

Dec. 30, 1856.-The right eye presents the appearance of intense oph-
thalmia; the conjunctiva very red and vascular ; a pink zone round the
cornea; intolerance of light ; profuse lachrymation, aUd tumid eyelids.
The iris is dull, of a greenish-yellow colour, with rusty specks of lymph
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scattered over it. They are nost numerous at the outer circle of the iris:
but there is one large lump projecting at the lower and outer part of the
inner circle, whicli is evidently the conmenemcnent of a tubervle. The

pupil is coutracted and irregullar, rather of an oval form, and adiierent at
its lower margin to the lens, and also at its upper ind inner edge. It is
quite fixed. There i sa.'rcelv any ,igbt. Pain in the eyelall, and in the
brow al temple ; becones severe at nlight, but ii.iially commences about

three o'clock iii the afternoon, gradually graws worse till twelve at night,
when it ceases. The throat is very painful, the uleeration extending over

the tonsils, and up the arches of the palate to the uvula ; the surface co.
vered witl adherent a4h-colourel slouigls. 'le adjacent parts intensely

red and inflamed. A good dleal of sympathetic fever ; skin hat, pulse
94, fuil and iard ; tongue white and loaied. She was put on five grains
of Hlyd. c. cretâ, with a quarter of a grain of opium, everv fourth hour.
Extract of belladonna to be sneared round the eye ; and a solution of
nitrate of silver, dr. ii to oz. i of water, to be applied freely over the throat

Thursday, Jan. 1st. The gums were effected, and the eye at once be
came ]ess inflamed, the intulerance of light and the pain less.

Sunday, 4th. Redness nuch dimninisbhed, pupil dilated, and the rusty
deposit of lymph ls evidently undergoing absorption. The throat ensier,
its surface clearing, and small white sloughs separating, leaving a clean
red surface beneath. Mouth fully affected for the last two days.

8tb. Scarcely any vascularity of the conjunctiva or selerotica; the tu -
bercle nearly gone ; she can bear the light, and vision is returning. A f-
ter this she got quite well of the throat and the iritis ; the only trace o'
the latter being some irregularity of the pupil at the lower and outer part,
where the tubercle bad been. This, Mr. Hamilton thought, would be
permanent. She left the hospital about the end of the month, the Rlyd.
c. creta having been continued in smaPler doses.

4. John Callaghan, et. 24, transmittedintoNo.4Wardof the Richmond,
from the Wlitworth Hospital, February 26th, 1857. He is one of the
city police, and was once a stout powerful man, but is now sickly-look-
ing, sallow, and emaciated. A thickly scattered eruption of tubercles
over the face, on the eyvbrow3, sides of the nose and chin. He became
infected with syphilis about ten months ago, and has since suffered fron
pains in his boues, sore throat, and eruptions, with rapid decline of health
and strength. He has taken mercury irreguilarly. Ton days ago the
right eye became tender and inflamed, and quickly got very bad. His
only treatment had been one Ieech and a blister to the temple, and bark
mixture ; but he had taken no mercury for a month.

The right eye is affected with acute iritis; the sclerotie of a deep dull
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red, mot narked round the cornea; the conjunctiva also is traversed by
many large red vessels: the iris of a dull yellowish-grey, contrasting with
the îcear blueish-grey of the other eye; the pupil hazy and irregular, ad-
hesion existinig at the lower and outer rim, where the iris is of a du'l red-
isl-brown, as if a tuberc!e was about to formn there; the pupil is nearly as
large a, the other, perlaps slightly affected by the extract of belladonna
whicb was ,lpplied last niglt; siglt very much injured-thouglh lie can
se. me i a l'îr 1bt h r :il three tet, le cannot discern a feature of iii face;
intolerine or iirlht, and sone lachrymation; pain in the brow, extending
to the eyeball qnd temple, begins at ten o'clock at night, and lasts till one
o'clock, A. m. Suibmur. hydrarg: Dýi, opii gr. ii. in pilubis x.

Tlhird day. Eye Lomnewlat *learer ; the deposition of rustv-coloured
lymph appears less: not so much pain last niight. Ie lias taken eight
pis, but no perceptible effeet on the nouth, nor any griping. The bel-
ladonna has had no influence on the pupil.

Fifth day. The mouth is sore, and there is somne griping. The eye is
better, and lie can distinguish ny featuires, and the studs on my shirt.
To take a pill iight and morning.

Seventh day. Moutlh fully sore; a very decided improvenment in bis vi-
sion, and the appearance of the eye; the iris clearing, and the rusty lymph
absorbing; pupil clear and black, and the redness much less. le bears
light mnuch better; no nocturnal pain of the brow the last two nights;
tle eruption of tubercles on his face and body are fast disappearing.

On the twelfth day the eye was notso well, more vascular and uneasy
-evidently an attempt at a relapse. By increasing the quantity of mer-
cury for two days lie got better; ail traces of the iritis afterwards entirely
disappeared.

On the twenty-second day, having been quite well for several days, he
requested bis dismissal, wishing to go to the country. I had a letter fron
hini a few days since, saying that ho had regained strength and flesh, that
the sight of the eye was as good as ever, and no traces of the eruption
existed. He had continued to take the mercury so as to keep up the mer-
curial action in the systerm, altogether for about ten weeks.

6. Syphilitic Iritis of the right eye, cured by Mercury, without Deple-
lion-Case by Mr. M'Farland. William Quin, Et. 17, admitted March
12th, 1857, under Mr. Hamilton. About five months ago observed a
small pimple on the prepuce, sometime after connexion, which broke and
healed in a week. Six or seven weeks after, an eruption ýsyphilitic lichen)
broke out over bis body, and bas remnained ever since; at the saine time
bis throat becamue sore. He got some pills at a dispensary, which slight-
]y affected bis mouth. His eyes were tender but the right eye becarae

c
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so inflamed that lie was admitted on the l0th into the Viitworti, front
whenco he was transferred to the lichnond IoTic't:al.

The riglit eye rre.sen thq lie usu.,J appearanLes of subinut e iritis; tlie his
dull, of a dusmky-yellow colour, as comparel with the clear blue-grey of
thOe otier iris; the iupil dilited (thougli ie belbalonna h. been uplied)
a ligit adhesin at th lo wer edge ; a pinîk zonîe rounid tlie coniea, and

the conjunctivat vascilar ; some intoleraie of light :nd Iacliryiti-tii,
little pain in the brow or temple, buit the >igllt very miisty. There i.,s an

eruptionî tlickly coverin g his entire bod, of smal papules, iin many parts

seurfy and shininq; whitislh ddened u!eeration our the right tonîsil,
adjacent part of pal:te, and uvula.

March 15th. IIe was orured five grains of I lydrarg. . Er.ta,
timnes a day. On the nith day after this lie hee:uine iiffecîtil w ith grip.
ing, and the rnercury had to be discontinued for a dav, and then re-
sumed twice a day for six wel, when lie was dismissed quite well. le
was one of those iii whon mnercury does not eau-e uleeration of the gums

or salivation ; and vet its beneticial influence was not less marked. As

the eye got gradually better uider its use, till ail trace of the iritis bad
disappeared, iicludiig a band of lymph, which had extended fron the
lower margin of the iris to the capsule of the lens, it was cutrious that in

proportion te the imuproveneunt, the pupil became less dilated, tilt it reach-
ed its natural proportionis. lie was rather slow in getting clearniess 'of vi-
sion ; when ail other symptons lad gone, sone imperfection of sight con-
tinued), lik:e a cobweb hefore the eye, or Ietween hi n ani any object lie
looked at.-Dublin RIospital Gazette.

Aenstruation, au Erfoliation as well as ai Ovulation.-By D.
W. Brickell, M.P., Prof. Obstet. N. O. School of Med.-" About
six nonthis ago, I was peurforiniig an autopsy in the dead bouse
of the Charity Hospital. On an adjoining table lay the body of a
stout yming fenale, who was said to have died of disease of the heart
She hadt lied a few hours previously, and was s.till quite warm. The
thorax and abdomen were laid open. The body liad been abandoned, and
curiosity led mie to examine the internai organs of generation. The uterus
and appendages had been cut fron thie pelvis, and the anterior watt of
the organ liaid been laid open. The moment I saw the organs, I was
struck with tlicir beinghighly engorged with blood, and the uterus was
considerably larger than usual. The pelvis was filled w ith blood, which
had flowed fron the vessels when the organs were detached. Tho next
thing tliat attracted my attention was the miost palpable specinen of recent
corpus luîteumn in One ovary. The corpus was large and prominent, and the
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&epression on its centre, exhilbiting the point of escape of the ovule, waÀ

evident beyond ail cavil. In this same ovarv one other Graafian vesicle
seenied flyiv ratured, the parts surroundirgc it being highly congested,
but the ovuile ld iiot vsesped. The other ovary was gonerally congest-
rd, but there appeared to be niii miature Graafian vesirle.

But the moîn.t irteresting f'amre in the case w as the compleMt absence

qf tie linin memîbrane (f ti ecaity of the body cf the utirus. Tihe mo-

ment niy eye aligihted on tie inner surfiace of the organ, I recognized

the wooîheut of Tyler Smith, in the May, 185t3, mniber of t le Lancet
(Amîr. edlitioni), represeinting the inner surface of the uterus of a woman
who died of apoplexy during the catenii.,ial flow. Nothing could have.
been more striking thian this resemblance ; and if I had ever been scepti-
cal in relation to the bservations of the author, I was now bound to ad-
mit his accuracy. Dlown Io the os ut ri interium the nuncous membrane
was gone, and the irner surface of the organ rougli, with innumerable
blood-spots scattered over it. Ail /below the os internun was sinooth, and
in every respect natural in appear.nce. The difference in sensation con-
veyed to the finger by touching the two surfaces was as palpable as the
impression conveyed to the eye

« The only doubt now remaininig about the case was, whether it might
not be a uterus which had very recentlv been delivered of an early ovum.
More extenled examination, however. proved clearly that this was not
the case. The vagina was very small, and its mucous membrane highly
corrugated ; and there was a well-defined hymen, To add to this the
mammw, sIhowed none of the changes generally produced by early preg-
ianer.

" The subject was, to ail appearance, about eighteen or twenty years
of age, and quite robut. She was the subject of anasarca to a conside-
rable extent, and was said to have died very suddenly-her death being
attributed to disease of the heart. I tried to get a more accurate history
of ber from the nurse of the ward in which she died, but, as is too often
the case, she only knew that such a woman had been in t'ie ward, had
lived, and then had died.

" Tyler Smith says, ' Accordir.g to my view, the imucous membrane of
the uterus becomes excrementitious every month, and is discharged from
the cavity of the uterus in a state of disintegration, and the uterus forms
a new mucous coat, by a process similar to the reproduction of lost
parts.' Coste and others speak of the exfoliation of the mucous mem-
brane of the uterine cavity under certain circumstauces ; Dut, so far as I
am aware, Tyler Smith is the original advocate of the theory above laid
down. After reading ail the observations I could procure on this inter-
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.estinig sibject, I was lthogether in<lined te adopt this theory, anu the
vase i havke thus inscribod oniy tie more strongly tends tu prove its cor.
rectness."-N. 0. O.ld. Newx and Hosp. Uazeue, Febl. 1837.

LICET' 'j NIBUS, LI(ET NOBiS, DIGNITATEM ARTIS MEDIC.E TUERI.

)UR NE\' VOLUME.

The subscribers tthe MenL CnOniCi:, thiCse wol from the
comnencenient have gise inls a hcarty support, in.îst be exceediigly

gratified wit1 th marked i ts whivh Mr. 1ason has intro-
duced into the fifth solumii-. The paper on which th. journal is now

printed is fine Englisli, andI not surpassed, if indeed equiilled, in quaility
by that of any mnedical journal on the Continent of Anerica ; it lias also
becn inireased in size by eight alditional pag-e, while the subscription

price is still kept at the very smali and unremunerative anount of
Two Dollars per anwan. W hen the CnRONICLE was first issued, a

considerable number of copies were returned by gentlemen froin whom
we expected 1 etter things than the refusal te give ten shillings yearly
for thec support of a medical journal in the Province, more particularly

when they were getting what we hunbly considered fuil value for their
money. The reason of tiir refuing to subscribe, howevc., may have
arisen fromi the doubts whieh were naturally entertained at the time
regarding the suceess and stability of any enterprise of the kind. As

we have entered on the fifth year of our existence, there need be no
apprehension of our speedy deinise. We hope, therefore, that every one
of our professional confreres, both in Canada and the Lower Provinces,
to whom Mr. Dawson bas sent a specimen copy, will net only become a
subscriber, but what is of equal or even greater importance, a regular
contributor te our pages. In its present form, at its present subscription
price, the Journal cannot possibly remunerate the publisher unless addi-
tional names are added te the list of subscribers, and all attend as far as
possible te the terms specified on the cover, viz., "payable in advance."

Ail original communications intended for the columns of the Journal,
must be addressed te the Editors. All cormnunications relating te the
business of the Journal, to be addressed te the Publisher, B. DAwsoy,
No. 23 Great St. James Street, Montreal.
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CANCER CURERS.

Wheniever a disease is pronounced by the profession incnrable, or
even diflicult of cure, it is imnMiiately adopted by the quack, and
employel by lin as a ments wherewith to deceive a 1oo credulous

public. Cance: and plthisis appear to i,c the favorite atiections of the
horse-leech fratt rnity ; lor curers of cancer and curers of consumption
abounl in this nad other countries, where they invariably flourisli for a
imited period. That they succeel at all in attaining notoriety is to be
attributed to the fact, that there is a w;dely-spîread and fearful dread
existing in the commnunity regaîrding these two diseases, and it needs
only that a female shouhll hive a slight and liinited induration of the
breast, or a simple cough, to excite in the minds of herself and friends
the greatest apprehension as to the final resuit. The person, moreover,
who boldly announces that lie possesses an infallible cure,-that he
holds, as it were, the siies of life and death in his own hands,-knows
bis own interests too well, wh'n called upon for an opinion, to do other-
wise than favor the nost gloomy and hopeless view taken of the case,
certain that when, in the one instance, the hardness is removed, and, Ïi
the other, the bronchial irritation subsides, bis naine will bc trumpeted
abroad as a successful practitioner in inalgnant or fatal discases.
Failures however soon appicar, and becoming more and more numerous,
they finally force themselveýs on the notice of the public; and when this
point in the quack's career is reached, it is really astonishing how rapid
is bis descent. A few months suffice to change bis position entirely.
Instead of being the highly lauded of inconsiderate admirers-the great
be-puffed of the public prets-his name is scarcely ever mentioned
except in execrat ion, and his fiuning advertisements fail to call forth the
slightet notice from " we" of the editorial chair. The crowd of cager
faces that were wont to be seen at bis morning levée, are now no longer
there, and a desolate quietude reigns in the dispensing and consulting
rooms. The cheerful ring of the glittering coin of the realm which fell
on bis car and gladdened his heart, as lie transferred the broad pieces
from the pockets of bis dupes to his own plethorie purse, is heard no
more; and at length he wakes to the disagreeable consciousncss of being
thorougbly known and appreciated, and forthwith departs to play his
game over again in other and foreign parts.

The profession bave lately been interested in investigations made by
certain authorities into the virtues of two modes of treatment of cancer,
stated by their originators to be eminently successfuL The first inves-
tigation was held on a treatment proposed by Landolfâ. His mode of
treating cancer haviug obtained a favourable reception in Austria, hé
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was d(sirois of securing the edorsmentt of the Frencli Surgeons as to
its eflicacy, and visited Paris accordingly. The Iiperial Academy of
Sciences appointed a coaun.ion, consisting of NIA. Broca, Cazolis,
Furnari, Mance, Mounier, and Noissenet, to exauine the suîbject tho.
roughly and report on it. A certain nunber of patients were allotted

to M. Lanlolli at the Salpetriere, and flic resul.t.-, of his treatIent Were

closely watched. The comiiiittee repoited imost unitVourably. IIs

i nternlal trcatment, wh'ih consisted of the :albinistraticn of chloride of
broinii, did not " posses the Nlitet special tlier:ipeui cal value in the

treatiment of cancer." The lcaI treatmenît coniisted inl the L)plication

of a caustie, which was noihing more than C,tiiîîpioii's paste, disguiseil
by the Addition of a coloriig and o lorous substane. It wa, composed
of chloride of bronine, 3 parts; chloride of zine, L parts ; chlride of
antimony, 1 part; liquorice powder, 1 part. " Of these :h.aanees." say
the commission, "the chloride of zinc and 1hloride of antinony have
been long known and empjîloyed ai cauistics. Theýe two chlori.les coin-
bined in the saine proportion a in Canq1 uoini's cautstic forin the onîly
portion of M. Landolfi's preparation that is really active. To sum up,
his mietiod can only be applied to certain cancers-, it is more painfut
and more uncertain than several other modes of' cauterization; and it i?,
in particular, inferior to Canqtuoinî's nethod, of which it is only an
altered copy. Like all the other methods of treatment, it maty succeed
in destroying certain tumours, and cicatrization may follow ; but it is
quite powerless for the prevention of relapse, which it would seem rather
to provoke, and so far from forming a step in advance, it adds but
another to the illusions that so abound in the history of cancer."

M. Landolfi treated nine cases of cancer of the breast and three cases
of cancroid with the following results :-Of the 9 cases of cancer of the
breast 2 died, 4 suffered a notable aggravation of the disease, while in 3
cases, in which cicatrization took place, the disease immiediately reap-
peared,-so that the nine cases were unsuccessful. Of the 3 cases of
cancroid, 1 was cured, 1 cicatrized, but the disease reappeared, and in
the third an exacerbation took place that necessitated the amputation of
the limb. The application produced excruciating agony, for the relief
of which opium and other narcotics were altogether powerless. So
much, then, for M. Landolfi's mode of treatment ; and come we now to
notice the pretensions of the second aspirant to the honor of canicer-eu:er
par excellence.

We have observed in our English exchanges for some time back
remarks on the advent of an Anerican physician in London, named
Dr. Foll, who professed to have discovered a plan of treatment whereby
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cancer could be cured. lie was allowed to treat a certain number of

patients in the cancer war.1 of the Miliesex Ilospital ; and in the

London Mediical Circular for Jine 1Oth we perceive thait lie las rtcently
issued a work on " Cancer and it, treatnieit," il tlat the Surgeons of
the Mid.lltser have reporil the c.nclusion- they have arrived ai, after
witnessing his p.:ctliar mole. Dr. Full believes thai Sanguinaria Cana.

densis possses cerlaini wonderfuil properties, whi .l, when the drug ià
administered internally, and applied externally to a e Inlerous t eour,
will cause the eiueloation f suc h tulî norir ail cire t.he patient. Strango

to s'ly, however, the doctor finds it necentry to lix tlie sanguilanria with

chloride oCf zine whenrever lie apples it externally. Th-- following is his
formula: If Saiguiaire 'arladersis, sS, vel. i Chilor. Ziici, as.

el. 3 ij.; Aqme, ij. ; Pulv, Sein. T. itic. hili Il. S. Mix, and form
a paçte the cousistence of treacle. Now is this not a miserable insult to
the professioni To atteupt for a olument to imkpres. thiem with the

belief ihat the causti: effects of this paste are due lu the presence of
bloodlroot instead of clloridle of zine, is certinl!y miîost absurd.
Saniguiunaria has3 been empîuloyed topically a; a stinuelant in iinitoler.t and
il) conditioned u1cers, but it does not possess the caustio power of
chloride of zinc.

The Surgeons of the Middl ;ex llospital report as follows:-
" The undersigned have great pleasure in now sitating that Dr. Fell has fulfilled

the obligation contracted by him frankly and without reserve; and whiilst they
regret that the limited period which bas clapsed tince the treatment in the bol-
pital was commenced (January 22nd) prevents their coming to any positive con-
clusion upon certain points of great importance, they have yet no hesitation in
stating their unanimous opinion-

". That Dr. Fell's mode of treatment is in entire accordance with known
principles of surgery, is ingenious, safe, and easy of application by weli-instruc-
ted surgeons.

l Il. That it rnay be employed in ail cases in which sargeons use the knife and
in many others in which no prudent person would recommend a cutting operation

" III. That Dr. Fell confines himself to the enncleation ofthe tumeurs merely;
and, in the case of the breast, does not remove the entire gland, as is coi imonly
considered necessary in the excision of the mammary cancers in this country.

" IV. That it is a great advantage attending this mode of treatment that the
patients are not con6ned to bed or to the bouse; but that, on the contrary, they
are able to obtain the benefit of exercise in the open air. l some instances their
health bas manifestly imaproved during the treatment.

"V. That the patient being exempt from the immediate hazards of a cutting
operation such as erbaustion and hemorrhage, and being able to pursue the treat-
ment without confinement to bed, they appear little prone to such constltutionai
affections as erysipelas and pyemia.
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1:v I. That the enucleation of the diseased mass is succceded by a bealthy
granulating and cicatrizing surface. From the inspection of Dr. Fell's private
cases of longer duration than thuse in the hospital, the undersigned bave had op.
portunities of obser7ing that bealthy cicatrices are eventially formed.

"VII. That all the patients have suffered pain during the treatment; somne
have spoken lightly of their sensations, others have complained much. No one,
however, bas sustained that acuteness aud severity of pain which characterises
the action of caustics as ordinarily employed ; and it bas been observed that the
pain which bas been felt has usually been referred, not to the lumour itself, but
to parts at some distance from it, as, in the case of the mammit, to the shoulder
and arm.

" VIII. That, although the treatment is legs expeditious than that usually re-
sorted to, yet, taking account of the average time that elapses before a patient
has completely recovered from a cutting operation, it is probable that the diffe-
rence between the two modes of trealment, in point of expedition is by nomeans
great.

I IX. That the underýigned have not as yet had time to ascertain the average
duration of the benefit conferred by the treatment, nor have they any means of
knowing whether, in the event of a return of the discase, there be any difference
observable from what is known to take place after excision.

(Signed) "ALEx. SAW.
CAMPBELL DE MORoAN.
CHARLES H. MooRE.
MITcBELL UlENEY."

In the foregoing nine paragraphs the Middlesex authorities merely
state that the tumour can be enucleated, and that the application of the
caustic induces pain. What else could they say if they were speaking
of chloride of zinc paste simply? They have not ascertained whether
theie is a liability to a reappearance of the disease. This is a very
serious omission, and makes their report a mere bagatelle, that will
excite the smile of every practical surgeon.

LÂra CASaOF STABBING.-" An inquest washeld at the Military Holpital
on the body of lance-Corporal Richard Reynolds, aged 20, of Hler Ma-
jesty'a 39th Regt. of foot, who was stabbed in the abdomen, on Thurs-
day, the 14th of May, by Private William Jones, of the same Regiment.

It appears that on the day in question, the decesed, accomparied
by an escort, went to the bush at Logan's Farm to arrest the prisoner;
after some trouble they succeeded in doing so, and brought him to the
barracks,in a cab, handcuffed. While getting out of the cab at the guard-
room gate, the prisoner seized hold of a musket, with a bayonet attached,
and threw it at the Corporal, which caused a wound in the abdomen, of
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about half an inch long, and one-eighth of an inch kvoad. On the follow-
ing day, (Friday,) intense inflammation set in, which resulted in the death
of the deceased on Saturday night, about 1-2 o'clock.

Dr. A. F. Iolmes and Dr. John Ross, Assistant Surgeon of the 3pn
Regiment were sworn, and after the jury had examined the body, direted
to make apost motem exarnination.

John Ross. M. D., exam.ied : The decensed was brought to this hos-
pital on the evening of the 14th instanit, about ialf-past eiglit o'clock.
When stripped, we found a small wound about half an inch long at the
bottom of his abdomen, I saw the wouind next morning about nine
o'clock. He then complained of severe pains in lower parts of his
bowels. Found intense inflammation had set in. I treated him in the
usual way. Ie died close te midnight on Saturday last. Have made
a post mortern examination. The wound was onily about lialf an inch
deep. It was a puncture about half an inch deep. There was a great
effusion of blood on the walls of the abdomen, the result of a severe con-
tusion. We fournd the marks of severe inflammation on the membrane
of the bowls. This inflammation was the result of the contusion and
wounds which caused his death. The deceased stated to me that Private
Jo'es iad thrown a musket at Iini, which caused the wound. Perfectly
satisfied that death was caused by the effects of this wound.

Dr. A. F. Holmes corroborated the evidence of Dr. Ross, as regards
the post mortem examination, and as to the cause of death.

Dr. Woodman, Surgeon of the 39th Regt.-I was present when
deceased was brought into the Hospital to my room, on Thursday night
about 8 o'clock. Told me lie had been wounded by a fixed bayonet
thrown at him. Examined him, and found the wound to be very super-
ficial. There was no blood flowing at tie time. le complained of pain
in his abdomen. I questioned him about the wound, and where ho
was standing. Considering the wound se very slight, I told him he
had better have some plaster put on and returri te his duty. He went
to the Hospital to have this done, but in a few minutes the Sergeant
returned te tell me he had fainted, and I then feared lie had received
more severe injury. I then ordered his detention in Hospital. About
half an hour after Dr. Humphrey arrived, and examined deceased. The
Coroner summed up, and the Jury, after about half an hour's deliberation,
returned a Verdict of WILFUL MURDER against the Prisoner.

We should state that the Jury were divided in opinion-12 were for a
'erdict of Wilful Murder, and two for manslaughter."
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LONDON AND PARISIAN IIOsPIT.Ls.-" From an interesting report ofthe
Committee of Beneficent Institution, it appears that London and Paris
present a striking contrast in the method. which they adopt for affording
relief to the sick poor. In London, a great part of our medical relief is
dispensed at the houses of the poor themselves by the physicians and
surgeons attached to our dispensaries. In Paris, on the contrary, com-
paratively little relief is afforded otherwise than in the hospitals them-
selves. Thus, in the year 1853, the number of in-patients in hospitals in
Paris aniounted to no less than 91,754, against only 45,808 in hospitals
in London-this calculation, in the case of London, being exclusive of
patients treated in woikhouse infirmaries. But, on the other hand, under
the system of out-door medical relief recently set on foot in Paris, 102,
472 pe sons received gratuitous attendance, against upwards of 600,000
patients similarly relieved in London. The nearet approach to a fair
comparison between London aüd Paris which it seems possible to make
is that afforded by a statement of the sums contributed by the medical
charities and poor-rate taken together as follows: In London, income of
medical charities and poor relief, £1,150,900,; in Paris, expenses of
l'Administration Générale, £560,853."

CORRESPONDENCE.
A STUDENT'S LETTERS.

No. I.

In penning these few lines I may commence by -Lting what is a
student's best plan, when he intends leaving Montreal to spend a short
time in the Metropolis of England. He will find no trouble in travelling
between the two places, as every thing will be found quite comfortable,
particularly on board the ocean steamers. When arrived at his destina-
tion he must decide upon what braaches lie is to follow, and as ho has
already fully studied the four primary branches, Anatomy, Physiology,
Chemistry and Materia Medica, and also, most probably, the final branches
likewise,-I think the best plan (which I bave myself followed) is te
attend those lectures that are not given as a separate course in Montreal,
viz :-Botany, Pathological Anatomy, the use of the Microscope, &c., as
taught in the lectures on Practical Physiology and Histology, Practical
Chemistry, and if ho thinks fit Comparative Anatomy, and the lectures
on the Eye. There will still be plen.y of time to attend the Hfospitals,
which is the great aim, eveu when attending a requisite number of the
preceding lectures, whieh I may stato " en passant" are only delivered
in London during the months of May, June and July.
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The best way to accomplish this object is to get the student's number
of the Lancet which will give the names of lectures, days and bours of
delivery, and piice f each, in the 13 different Medical Sehools of the

Metropolis. He can boird in t woways, either by staying at an hotel, which
is very expeusive, or by taking a suit of apartments wbich lie will get for
from 14s. to 2Os. a week, well furiimhed in every thing requisite, and
then get meals at an eating house, %%here he inds it handv according to
the part of the city he may be in. This is the nanner in whieh very
many live here, and they find it nost convenient.

A word as regards Hospitals. There are operations here at some of
the different hospitals every day in the week, except Sundav, and in the
greater number be will have a choice of two or tbree, and on Saturday
of four. It will be found diffeult to get a ticket for the surgical practice
at a»y of the hospitals for less than six months, arA for which he will
pay 10 guineas, and the sane sum for the medical practice, if taken
separately, or 15 guineas for both. My view of the case is that as Stu-
dents corne heue to see Practical Surgery, not generally stopping for
more than two or threc nonths, it is th, better plan not to attend any
hosital in particular, as in that case the operations you see would be
confined to that one alone ; but to sec operations chiefly every day, as
there appears to be no restriction about attending the theatre (as it is
termed.) If you mention that you are from Canada you are received
with every respect; you by this means see practice, and it is for this
purpose you corne here. 1, for the most part, attend the operations of
five hospitals in the week, and you may frequently attend two in one day,
the one at 1, the other at 2 o'clock, P. M. Yon seldom see less than
two cases, and very often three, four and five, at each hospital, generally
attended.

I shall make a few remarks on a class which I think should be esta-
blished at Montreal, viz:-Practical Ph;siology and Histology, and I
shall describe it as taught by Dr. G. Harley, University College. The
subjects treated of are-The structure of the hcalthy tissues and organs
of the body. The changes which the textures undergo in the diseased
states most commonly met with. The cbemical examination of the
fluids, viz:-blood, bile, urine, milk, &c. And deninstrations in experi-
mental physiology, such, for instance, as an illustration of the development
of the ovum by artificial incubation, &c. Each student is furnished
with a microscope and apparatus for which he is responsible, and it is at
his command when lie wishes it, but he must remain in the lecture room
which is always open. Each microscope bas two powers, 1 inch and 1
of an inch, and two eye glasses, giving powers of 40 and 220, or 80 and
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350 diameter. Each student is required to draw what he sees before
him in the field of the instrument, and the sketch is corrected, if wrong,
when the Professor cornes cound. I may state here " en passant " the
best way to rxamine crystals with the microscope. Take crystals not
too large for the field of the glass, place them on the glass plate, and
a drop or two of a liquid, water will not do as it dissolves them gene-
raUy. The best fluid by far is the saturated mother water from which
they have been formed, or a liquid in which they are insoluble, then
put the small thin glass cover over it, and use the lowest power to com-
mence with, and then gradually pass to the highest. By this means you
find which power answers, best for your particular specimen.

I shall conclude this communication with a few words on the following
simple experiment, which I saw at our practical physiological lectures
and can be performed by even the most unskilful hand without difficulty,
and will serve to print on his memor- soeral facts irn physiology, (which
are in gencral thought only to be proved by those mon who devote all
their time to such pursuits,) more firmly than weeks of reading. It
shows, 1st. That the liver, .Is proved by Bernard, has the power of
forming sugar, when only animal food is taken. 2nd. That what we see
in certain diseases, viz., venous regurgitation, is only an exaggeration of
a natural phenomenon, existing both in arteries and veine. 3rd. Tha:
the pause in the contraction of the heart is between the two contractions
of the auricle and ventricles, and the next two following. 4. How sudden
the action of the auricles is compared to the ventricles ; their very sud-
den contraction and dilatation, and continued dilatation, and also for
what a long time they keep up their action after cessation of either ven-
tricle. 5. How irritation of the phrenic nerves causes contraction of
the diaphragm, and when they are cut in two, that irritation of the distal
extremity causes contraction, and when the central is touched no effect
is produced. 6th. The lacteals conveying the chyle towards the recep-
taculum and passing through the glandl. 7. How the vermicular motion
of the intestines is carried on during life, and after this has been observed
if you irritate one part, it will cause action through nearly the whole
length of the canal; also how the action of the distinct sets of muscu-
lar fibres proceeds separately, one contracting the circular dimensions
more than half, and rhen the tube appearing to grow shorter when the
longitudinal fibres act. The intestine itself becoming quite rigid. 8th.
The particular action of these sets of fibres in the large intestine. 9th.
The natural movements of the stomach, and that irritation does not produce
so sudden effecta as in the intestines, but very slow firt, one set of fasciculi
and then another, shortening until every irritated fibre is contracted, and
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then again slowly relaxing, if this be performed near the pyloric orifice;
the duodenum or commencement of the intestine will quickly aet fron
the excitement and the fibres of the stomach not for some time afterwards.
I may also state that you can find sugar in the urine likewise, that
other circumstances may be noticed, but they are not worth the while
mentioning.

Take a puppy of about one ;onth old, and to prove the fit
experiment muentioned, be sure that it has always fed on an animal
diet. It must be sacrificed by pithing, namely, put the edge of the com-
mon flat pointed awl, if no better instrument be at hand, behind the oc-
cipital protuberance, care must be taken not to direct it towards the
brain, and when it bas passed through the medulla oblongata, work it
laterally across the canal, se that the medulla is divided, the animal dies
instantly, but all the extremities are moved convulsively from the irrita-
tion, and to stop this if you think fit direct the instrument down the
canal, and destroy the chord when they cease. This being done, let an
assistant take hold of the fore, and another the hind legs, and open up
the animal by a longitudinal incision from the neck to the pubis. Care
must be taken not te wound the intestines, because if se you cannot see
their natural motions so well ; then open the chest as is usually done, and
expose the beart, and in doing so you will see the natural contractility of
muscle, when you cut the pectora! muscles. Having done se, you will find
the beart still acting naturally, and byexamination will perceive what I have
described under sections two, three and four, namely, that during the con-
traction the impulse is communicated te the arteries and veins, &c., &c.,
which being doue you may perform experiment 5 by irritating the phrenie
nerves if the diaphragm be not too msuch injured, as it is net likely to
be with care in manipulating. By looking closely yon will be able to
see the lacteals, as little white vessels resembling nerves and quite distinct.
I may state, however, te do this the animal should have been kifled
shortly after taking a full meal. Next do as stated in 7 and 8, but first
watch the intestines closely to see their natural actions of contraction
and their several movements. Then part 9 can be performed as regards
the stomach, by proceeding in the same way, first watching the natural
action. Now as te the first experinent with the liver, tie the portal
vein te test the portal blood for sugar, likewise if you choose cut the
organ into very small picces, or bruise it in a roortar, have a dish at
hand full of boiling water, then add the liver when thus prepared, by
this means you get a colorlets solution, whereas if the water were cold
when it was added, and then boiled, all the coloring matter would be
dissolved out, with the blood proceed in a similar way. Then filter and
apply the tests.
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I will just say a few words about their application. Have the test
tube about one-third or une-fourth fuil, and boil the top of the 6uid, first
by applying the heat at the surâace, by this ncans you can see the
change produced by heat as compared to it primbitively, wbich at the
bottom of the tube will not yet be in the least acted on. This is the
better way undoubtedly, beeause wien the colors may not be very
marked you will not Le able to detect slight changes, so readily when
the whole contents ire boiled at once. You rnay then boil the whole if
you choose. Treat thie urine in the same way by the liq. potass. or liq.
potass. and sulphatd of copper, but only add a few drops of each in
either case. It does vot require any pr.vious preparation, except taking
care that no blood geti mixed with it, when removing the bladder. I
forgot to state that a ft w drops of aeetic acid should be added to the
boiling water, before the liver is added to neutralize any alkali which
it may contain, but tak care niot to add too nuch, or it vill dissolve out
coloring matter.

A. R.
London, England, 29th May, 1857.

UIOSPITAL RETURNS.

Monthly Return of Sick in the Marine and Emigrant Hospital, Quebec, from the
30th April to the 3rd June, 1857.

Men.
Remained............. Il
Since admitted....... .. 95

i106

Discbarged............ 34
Remaining............ 72

Fever......... ...............
Infammation of lungs..........
Inflammation of liver...........
Dyspepsia.,...................
Rheumatism ...................
Dysentery.....................
SmaU Por.................
Cynanche.....................
Diseases of skin................
Inflammation of testicle.........
Syphilis ......................
Fractures.....................
Abscess...................

Women.
15
8

23

15
8

Children.
2

3

5

Total.
28

106

134

51
83

DIsqSE.
2 Ulcers.... ................... 1
4 W ounds....................... i
2 Contusions.................... 9
1 Ophthalmia ................... 2

10 Pregnancy.................... 3
3 Feb. Intermit................. 3
I Sublaxatio.................... !
2 Hypochondriasis............... i
3 Hypertrophy heart............. 1
i Scarlatina..................... 6

23 Catarrhus..................... 6
2 Periostitis..................... 1

10 Phthisis....................... 1

C. E. LEMIEUX,
House Surgeon.
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MONTREAL DISPENSARY ANNUAL REPORT.

FaMo 1ST MAY 1856 TO 18T MAY 1857.

Patients admitted, 414:-Attended at their own residences, 24. Patients
discharged,-cured, 204;-relieved, 209;-died, 4,-sent ta Hospital, 1.

Asets.-Under 2, 36; from 2 to 8, 49; from 8 to 20, 63; from 20 to 40, 131
from 40 to 60, 98; over G0, 37.

DisE.&sa A.N AccIDENTs.

Febricula..........
Febris Com. Cont....

Intermitt .....
t Remitt .......

Rubeola..........
Scarlatina..........
Vaccinia.........
Varicella ...........
Variola ............
Rheumatism........

" Chr.....
Pleurodynia ........
Cacheais.........
Debilitas ...........
Marasmus...........
Serofulosis..........
Ascites ............
Hydrops Scarlatin...
Irritatio ............
Asthma..........
Bronchitis ..........

C4 Chron ....
" Asthenic .

Catarrhus .........
" Chron.
" Senil ......

Laryngitis ÆEdem....
Pertussis ...........
Phthisis Pulm.......
Pneumonia........
Aphthoe...........
Cholera Infant......

" Canadens...
Constipatio.........
Cynanch Parotid ....

" Tonsill.....
Dentitio............
Diarrhoea..........

" Chron.....,

1 Dysenteria..........
4 Dyspepsia........
1 Enteritis ...........

1 latus .............
1 Gastralgia..........
1 Gastrit Chron.......
1 Gengivitis..........
7 Ilel inthiasia.......
1 Infl. GlandulSub....
9 Odontalgia .........
4 Cephalagia.......
2 Cerebri Congeat....•
2 Chorea.............
4 Delirium Tremens...
1 Ebriositas........
1 Epilepsia ...........
2 Hemiplegia .........
1 Hyphocondriasis ....

21 Hysteria............
2 " Epileptic....

18 Megrim ............
14 Melancholia ........
I Neuraigia .........

22 Neurosis Incert..
3 Paralysis.........
3 Tic Doloureux......,
1 Vertigo ..........
1 Anuria...........

35 Homaturia.........
1 Nephralgia..........
1 Amenorrhea .......
5 Leucorrhœa ........
3 Mammo Abac.......

19 Mastoitis...........
I Mutatio Vite........
4 Prolapsus Uteri.....
8 Vaginitis...........

21 Balanitis ...........
1 Syphilis Primit .....

6 Syphilis consee......
28 Ecythyma..........

I Eczema..,..........
Li" Chron .......

3 Erysipelas..........
1 Erythema ..........
1 Herpes Circin.......

14 Intertrigo ... ,......
1 Lepra Vulg. ......
2 Lichen tropic.......
1 Macule............
1 Pediculi............
1 Porrigo ............
1 Prurigo..........
1 Psora ..............
3 Psoriasis Palm......
2 Tinea Favosa.......
4 " Capitis.......
1 Ophtbalmia........
1 " Seroful...
2 Palpebr Carcin......
1 L4 infr. ulc....,
2 Cophosis..........,
2 Abscessus Chron....
1 Ambustio ..........
1 Contusio...........
1 Fractura Radii......
1 Furunculus.........
2 Luxat. Cubit........
1 " Sub. Verteb dors.
3 Periostitis ..........
4 Phlegmon..........
1 Porticollia..........
1 Tumor .............
1 " Malign.......
1 Ulcus..............
1 " Phagaden.....
2 Vulnus ............
2

Dimsas PonING ATAL.-Bronchitis Asthenic 1, Hemiplegia 1, Marasmus 1,
Phthisis Pulm i1.

ATTENDING PaYsicîass, January, April, July and October, Des. Bovra AND
WaIGHT. February, May, August and November, Das. JonEs AND Pc.LTn.
Marcb, June, September and December, Das. FINwICE AND R. P. HoWAED.
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MEDICAL NEWS.

An advertisement appeared in one of tht .uston papers of April 8th, which
ran thus:-"Wanted a gentlemen or lady with a natural tendency for the
practice of medicine "-Dr. Miller, of Providence, R. I. recently recovered the
sum of$2,500 of Orville S. Balcomb, of Atuleburu', for damages suffered from.a
collision with the plaintiff's carriage. The amount of damages claimed wa
SlfOn.-The Third Annual Convention of American Dentists will be held in
Boston, on Tuesday the first day of August next.-A Statute exists in ail
American Institution dcclaring a professor nu longer qaalified to teach, on
arriving at the patriarchal age of G.-A lady died suddenly in Richmond, Va,
from the bite of a spider. She was bitten un the check the night before the,
fatal event -A celebrated Oculist in Paris lately, as an act of charity, fully
restored siglit to a blind man by op .ration. In a few days the restored suedthe
Dr for destroying his profesior a a blind man, and laid the damages at 20,000,
francs.-The great Boerhaas e was more proud of his success as a fiutist than
of his scientifle glories.-Orfila la place of becuming the founder of modern
toxicology, had well rigli turnued hi. magnificent baritune voice to profit on the,
stage.-Dr. Goadby las dbssulsed his cinnexion wvith the Medical Indepen-
dent in consequencc, it is alleged, of other engagements.-A Vicar once asked
his Veterinary Surgeon howî it nas he hUd nut called upon him for his account.
Oh said V. S. "I never ask a gutalcman for money. " Indeed," said tie V. then
how' do you get un if lie don't ,y ?" " Why," replied the V. S. - after a certain
time I conclude that lie is not a gentleman, and then I ask him. -Libig has
-nalyseà the bread senit tu him from Hong Kong, and has found it to contain a
quarter gramme of Arsenic for e ery fifty grammes of bread, or more than suffi-
cient to cause datli, it liad tun ixn ed nith the duugl.-Animal and vegetable
substancca may be kept for a lung pseriod, perfectly free from decomposition,
wlen immcrsed in gly cerine.-An lebriate Asylum is about tu bc founded in
New York. cullkctions in aid of it has e already been raised to the amount of
$33,000. The total amouut to Le raized is S50,000.-A w oman was lately de-
liscrcd, says the Wulserhasmpton Chronisle, of two dead children, who had
grown together, and were uitedI at the lower part of the stomach.-Mr.
Erithsen, Professor of Surgery, in Univerity College, London, has been ap-
pointed Dr. Lees' readcr in anatomy, in tie tUniversity of Oxford.-A Dentist bas'
been latcly electd to St. Geurg's Ilospital, London, the lucky gentleman is
a Mr. Vcsc3, of Bund Street, lie was selectd by ballut from six candidates.


